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Peels, cbalaton Maur, BaIj
11çauo endOelt Schoolpinypi
Pdandey, Jctno Si.TW5qoetnkflef,
ge'elned badet's ere et owi

co spuandcrefts,ct'eetjye,

paç dfreetor, Ju

ong.tfcO. eopypit' sports,

ouud this po1cybur.

d Mary Wess

ndabe.

nter$dngI» while th park

Qn; of t9s5

dlreccoa apepd mary yepaa in

61

9uesind In thin area,

.:

Qth these preb2eme. wcb
apinar in thin week'a "JeuW'
cowna, seem o: PmaIl merit,
flat be lather menead ttose
rv,,qved reveaa they are jnr.
timer.

Nilt

PS., Nicholas Manns,, prias.
cipal al l4liee Townolcip 111gb

HoßBeoWner

ecjaani Weotwao the cammegce-

ment npeaker fgrflcepraductinn
o 1111es Public acheol atudegro
Wedpeodsy0 Jane 16,

4 list of

Fafr lay'

Robert

Aicgeilno, Pool Babian.

tetr IMrd annual Fair Pay

June 26, 1965 for ita rnsldeas,
nelpbbora pn giesis. rqsrm
Dachman, Fair Doy CIaImenn,
promises a day ai inn, raipruton and an opporemity io sao
your neighbor after he loan

Kur; Balmier. Bruce Biarchi, Jjwrence Blatek,Murb

Ann Curioso, RsbertCpahatt,
Patrick Costi, Pebro Paul,
Kunelba
Plokausls,
Dunn
Bngelbrttsss, Brece Bn'Icknen,
Robert Poca5 Allen Frltz,Janice
Glande.

The Cortlitid Paris

itenl1antn which comprise the
main body of the GMtIO4 anti-

cipata this day etch year wtl,
increased anticipation and deIlyht. The children are atiere
talted from earlymorpIng tip
the iple alterano,. Cooking is
dona by o coieflltee and givet
Mother the day ali In the lUt. then. A baseball gerne and
horse-nhse contest is flotad

O Jame 16th pto Giri Snssts

show at 3 P.M5 Ta tUrnan ihn
dey the Csrtltnd Park Players

Troops er st, Jahn Breheof

ef; the School Groseds for a

will enact twa-ope tct plans

trip lo SpolngfisM, Whats;artsci ott erigisally 6 msst'as age
as single 5mars tortied Into a
lntartrosp affair wheb, both

for your eVcriogntertaInflsent.
'she day will be filled In by

raffles, game !aonths. to ant

atd cratto exialblt ncl a green
thwwk award. Courtesy bsohs
have beet seid andrecipe books
mP! be available Fair Day, The
recipe book is made op entireby of culinary Ideas from the
ladles at Cantmand Pork. 4

trssps ietrsed thay had\plclo.

. ed tite sawn day and the hpme
trovai bureas, the Coronet7ru.
Val Agency. The Scouts whs

leaders and same msthers left
at 1;lO P.M. Mrs, Maccelia
Voyda. Mro, Dolores Conklin,

morning aoci for the jesIers a
kiddie
bake sole contest will

Mro. Mollee Kosleky, Mrs.
Brepeer, Mro, Mary tirthe.
Mro. Bitlltnki were with tito
newly formed Cadette Troop

he beldwllb prlzeshelng awardccl.

Dacboaan peomlses a bong up
day fez Cortland Park residents

and says this lo just another

reason why the CMHOA Is Ihn

fastest moving asoaclatlon lt
NUes. 'MMI American Assodation In an All American
City.

OpeDD HoD$e At

Water Reservo

Sdy

Dirtctsr of PeMIc Works.
hdward Barbsr anfloonced ildw
week that an open house of
the Wainr Pumping Facilities
at 7100 Tsaüay Avenue dilgs5

will be held

Jane 27 1965 from l:an P.M
Io 3:00 P.M.

Peter I.e Loggia,

Robert

Leach, Vita l-45 Verde, CaIberico Macoh, Jumes Morelder, George Mansy, Rochelle
Mmiavllz, Grace McNevis,
Leslie Manniogeo. Anthony

bogey te tell yon of them if
you'll ask,

.

0E ,777 while Mro, Rosemary
;1aml. Mcs, Lorralts Satotsisun,, Mrs. Maccelia DIrIndIII
and Mrs, Galoneo Labodu mers
with the CrieRes of 127. The
buses arriVed lo Spilpgfleld
und tite gIrls debarked at cbs
Holiday inn SoIth Mami0 and
it waset Very long before the
swimming pesi was filled

almost to caphclty. The evesing was a yecy\yhocl one foc
In the A.M. they aain boarded
the biases at 7 O'clech. They
vIsIted the Lincoln Maseoto and

Lincslns-flome and a toar was
made uf the Stete Capitol. Both
the Hesse of Repressntotives
anal the Setate were Io session
55 the stoats saw many of our
legislatures lo teflon. Many
Interesting facts were learned
ahost the hUmais Govarejest
bodIes and the scouts eeluyed
even the "Fire »clii" althongh

lt turned sut to be a "Falso

The Girl Sceego were fsrieer

mnmber of Junior Troop all

and 846. and 55w ve.' proudly
wem' ill uod 777 on theirbadge

The girls nf u46.

pumping stations aoldwndohoye
peuple mlii come eut to VIew

After lunch they visited ieew
Salem Sitie Pack and browsed

through the city and shops,
Some cf the guis even Wege

'lucky enough ca bapresootwhen

Mliaczo. JOnIOS ManlIer, Jecoffer Hedge, Ifoymand Pack,
Gatto Flacks,

now

777 had their "Bridgiag Cote-.
mss?' on Jano 15th at the honte
of Mrs. Joan Nial.'

Marcia Papileee, Patricia
Radernoacher, Gloria Raucci,
PAnard Reioeiger, Ppank Ros0e, Barbara Schaefer, L.enoro
Siocoegs.

-

for Oho sapporo and cooperation

yea gene us.

raceralinpo, the bs'eadcants. aba
jaawopafaar
pictures, the

anc550to, the llanero you sent
mo, ait helped bring the oeilCities O bit closer to mo.
,

Sobseqsently, the glory at

i hourd e-llk prldo the avaloS

yea gave my boobund and I
read with joy the admirnaton

Riles and thi Ail AmerIca feu-titilles scese opt miar to enjoy

With ali any heart, I thank

their daddy.

The many weeks I hose spent

yea and in great earnest ana

is die hospital hace only been
shortened by year constan anal
sincere Interest in my welfare.
The many ilewer; gifts,cardu,

sincerity, I say, Cod Bloss ysu
eU.

Clara Blase

letters and ysar vIsits, bave

H

anla Du;ulit

llitta4 RnitSInItn'

Jene 26 000rting at
8:50 p,m, Bach teen-ager nasy

petty
Koran
Skotoicki,
Kimbehiey S plhingo,

bring see pee'oon os his sr

Slopik,
Charleo . Tummies, Valerie
iioraib, Rabeos Vilano,

her picota. '

rk L.iie
Iajcc Sea

Richard
Wleigiis,
Jane
Wright, Jooflyn Young, Jaroso
Zoleony.

Fa,r Swiday
The lÇtçk Laine Cotnmupiiy

Oahtssa Msaor 1-lomo Owners'

Nues KC's
Elect New
Officers
Council #4318 K. of C. Riles.
Ill., have elected and lostolled
the following officers for the
1965-66 tepso;

Croad Knitht-..T. O'Donnell,
Croad
Depi;y
Kuigh;
T, Christian, Chancellor.-.

Blsszwski, Warden-A.
l°raoske. Trosssrer-J.Cbiap..
pelta. Ad-scott-B. Gebr. Ro1.

cscdlog Secretaxy.._T. Phiibio,

GuardsJ. Nlx J. Hales, Oat,.
side Gourds-F, Ruilçowskl, J,
Baceehl,j, Tovstats.-R, Buta,
too,
Heil, Boildieg Co
-

tteECsre,SPt6jç,

happy 4th of .iwy.

wolcsoos tool

Nues Knights
Golf Outing

NiIez

Community
Church
sit adults unIted with the
Nibs Community Church on
Sunday
June II, they are;

Mr. Qointes Axgetslegec, Mr,
Wayne Bd-dur, Mt's. Martha
Berth, Mt's. Patricia Ibbatson,
MIss Beverly. Johnson, Mt's.
LsIsMcGavjn.

Nick liane, who sMi1ïIiadtoed the "hip" or 'in phrase"
suggested someons's l'amero io ' baootltel" St. an
Idea io " beastlfsl", is S
euphemism imported from thu

fr0 by friends, osti the not se

friendly critics. of PR man Art

che

LeTosreeaO, gave LoToOCOeaS

word "cool". And becausn

hesitate sung it sow. Bot it is
1h, one Word which comso to
used.

sloe, obviously as support him
in bio effort to retain the $3011..
o-mnoth jab.

Clad Blase was a beoutifal

e.

u

Rr,rt Coudasse, chairman of
CommIssion. told THE BUGLE Toosday ho was quite'esgry" al lbs telephone callO
franc sppOnentt and proponents
5f LeTsor050u, and it was the
Commission's d-sire tu tat an
with its offsrto. Gosdman se-id

n

a

Ike

The Ari LeTsornoan story,
ike coso of the Pobllc rulelinas

man hired te serve Riles All
America Commission5 cerne ta
u happy çsnelaslon MomIe-y night

the Commission felt lt WOO pri-

to reisita Art so e month-tomuoia basis ai lOO e month,

of the hullabaloo io that the
Commission hes ne-Id it deserved most oftheblamstorlhn

ruckus, since okay were not

waking ose of t,eTearaeau's
services, Beginning Immt-

disaely, the Commiouton han

given LeToarneaa milch tO do,

his peo'too'mance will ho
judged orcoodingly. We enpoct
he'll do what he Was hIred to
u, and Hiles wIR get on with
its hosipiss af ohowlog das
a,cd

gol
Golf
ctaatt.tg ab the White Pineo
27.
Course on Sunday, Jase will
2965. CoU tee-off times

wll hold theIr ninth escoa1

005m St ,iOtlO A.M.

Dinnar

will be served ut. hilO
Resace-'vatlwno wilibs spepltd
by mail, tolopicona et' .i p0w
son hy chelttneniacic QugdeflOs
.

- 6224 p4 Soyt'o Ayo, ChlCOf°
Ill, llobatl (651-0245)

'a.

lilies 'lib'ary board
perhaps a
aggts

.-'um i tIcs ow library may
be dedic cl
the mentors
sí Clora B aso, We're sors
meoy
wail

msast,orlal

sogestiess

ho forthcoming.

¿agolo,

thw used for e taommltoeo toda-.

pbro a befitting publlomomory
io Ovulent5 Nibs now has sac
Çsntiaaoed on Pago 12

c

Chbr re

Park Ridge, first vice president. Carl RathjO, 6906 Dohsan, treasurer and Clifton Elchhuff. 7730 Revs, tail twister, both of Riles.
Not present, Rudolph A. Hill, socrelory, 7601

Works Show

board msmher, William Wetendorf, 2204 Grove,

Jdy4

Haro Hilos.

-i

acule, Iba duT wealber. and the

0e-mu' demands 00 Ihn lawns
gompusod lbs ts'aoblo, Ths touas

Sues 6,010,000 poIlons pet' doy
and only StlOO,fQO gallsaos ore
supplemented byCblc000. Plans
l'or eaw naw ,esereolr will ho
going into effegtlaIerthi5ytt',
m55tpre
but it is an
financial
ly one 5f bondsO clearing.
oltuotiso that needs

W as's req000aed to water our
lawns soly so the days (either
ovan or nea000) allsltd to us;
the police have boss asked to

malte rswtds and give5U'a. legs is, thoSo whu ore loot adhering oarlctly to the water

depsrtments regulati505. One
of the audIence ankedwhy wasn't
it possible to get sopplomonlal
wate, from Evanston' and
Trooten Weste answered 'that
ear agreement with Chicago io

Ost to go anywhere also for e-or

-

The Hilos Chamber of Come.

merce brings the Annual Pire
Works sod Thrill S1w I p.m.
Sunday. July 4th at the Notre
Dame Ste-dism se- Demputer In

HighlIghting the thrill show
will be Bibi' Helases. King of

by Friedo Anon

Huesitos to pleasa gaurd abel'
watet' 5S5f0. The problem is

North

waskee, lion tamer, oli of Wiles, Seated L.
tu R. Angelo Marcheschi, 7943 Nsro, Nibs,

Weúte Asks Residents To Limit
Water U&ige On Hot Days
Tt't'stes Weote asks st ali

Gte
member

Csntinued no Page 02

The new Lions Club Officers of 1965-6h are
Bavaro. 7139
L, lo R-. standing. Lions Napala
Breen, member al board nf dit'actora, Frank
Tt'oiaal, 7641 Croenan Piace. signtid vice proslaient, Smart hituvaathyrse, 8737 Deane-rn. thIrd
viro president, Angolo TroianI, 8052 Merrill.
prenlaitat, John O, Foesciol, i158 Wi000r, hourd
membor and Edmund L. Zieiitoski, 763n Mil-

brut favoring Ant, while othero
Were opposing him, The tarata

City,

American MactIc'
Council dIllS K, of C, Riles,

manly an blame far lhetnntroveres ssrrosndint the kiring 5f

Nlle Lions

Ihr hiring of L,eToorsaeeo which
r505lted in groups koginning co

World why lt's an ¿ail American

Sunday
.

All
eomly.t-srmod
Riles
(america Commis 10,0, which
found itself boiaog pushed to md

many timoi when ha Iasfhfngly

bao

Thnc. Crave cameo campIate

Cerne early and enjoy your.
selves
wIth
ynar neigh.
boro,
Your friends will be

S

All Ánwrici

deeper feelIng this time,

Edua Wolger hod sent a leItet'
tu local sowupopoos coitif icing

there io a covered povillonwidt
ample fient' space.

with the suppot't of Its mom-.
bora. We hope you will begin

ance To Host

would bplsg en eotpsorltsg.of
sympathy. Bu; theta woo e-

when the Commission decldod

with ampie parking, reserved
tables, froth alt', loto nf room
nod plenty of oanshine. HOW,
ever, if the woethot' is bacO,

f,. for the bollernteat of lits

young
nornoally

there will be fames and poizen for the wieners.

thIs year's motOborship with a
Amorjcan Martyrs

ogklug n picnic basket has

Por the athletically lpclittsd, -

cstomooity, lt can only sot'vivs

peonitg

porsuo and we will all mies boo'.

lve.creem end hot dogs will be
furnished,

px'esentattves d-1 not find vsa
st home pIeose'contut him fat'
your membership now. OlIMA

osdoeso at a

At a Moud-y meeting friends
of LeToorneao appeared. whibo
the groop woo In pxsdotive sos-

been eliminated, os frau 55,5

Irte tickets for their defreshmeats, no if your block ro..

nether's

mied sed thais Iba ony ano tube

u

re menthers aré estilled ts

-

lt will ho held et the Bochar,
l-1111 Forest Pz'eoei've, Gravo

lo the fuilawltg manort

ion Manor path where the joch.
ging sod festivities vtilibo hold.

leanly teltbsceaved, the escrow
woo shared by hundreds, Men,
who normally hide their tauro,
cried onashamcdly.

the go-ahead signai to prumste
Riles All Amsrica City image.

There lo no odmiosiss
chargo, and ovan the problem

thon pick each bloch sp and
proceed dome Merrill street
North tu Molo strset eau; en
Mein io Ozansm ascesI. then
ssah on Ozaneos ta the Oak,,

Le Tourneau Receives Backing OD Commission

uf this over-use of the Word we

Totihy.

their respective corner atMenreo Slreea. The parade will

TilE BUCLE, THURSDAY, JuLy i, i965

voi.. 9 NO. 1

and inVites all the residents of

Aosoclalios will hold its espiaI
4th of July celebration and par

Fach sweat will assemble et

9644910

jazzy Ost, who've tired of 5010f

#15 lun; aft Harto Road usas

ade again this year. The panedo wIll assemble et lIllO AM

ano'

fletan

geeerstiOn lived flow the war

OrganiPation will htjdlts nascosi
pictita an Sunday, June 27,'lnóS,

the Kirk 1-ate Afee to attend,

Festivities

in pOr years.

The

-

serthig the village J Nik

libe osy we have esperlencod

Goring the visItation at ehe
chapel, acid the service at the
church, we were aware 'of the
genolne sadness felt by everyUnlike many funerals,
one.
where only the Immediata

DlsOt'lct te atfend the splash

Carol

The death et Clara Blase

broaght u anImoso to 1111es Im-

9:130 p,nit to lltOilp.m,thoymay
dance io the lower level of olio
Ract'eotfon Centet'. Admlnolo5
faa fo twenty-fIve conta ioc
parano. The Pillee Parkllislrict
cordially invites all tean-sgero

who Rye in the Nibeo Park

Ali OaktonMaccsi'Owsoru that

North

lay

Toen-egera ose-y swim from
8;COp,m, to 10510 p.m. Franc

July 4th

the Gbegebread was baked ut
the. Rutledge Taitere asti se
varal 5f theta hod a sample of
lt. Go the journey boote they
enjoyed o Smorgasbord at
$lmarask
In
Blaumiegiso,
There were many locsreoung
little episades for bath troops
anti the Scotto will only be too

°a5.h..

reelection go catite, my Illness
prevented ins frenu'thsnkingyeu

oulib been a bright monteur iiiA
my life, .

yeta had feo' my taso dorItag
daughters as they roda in the
Ali AmerIca Clip parade mida

From T

years, It might be expetttedj we
should be bettegoconditboned te
lIve through tragedies. Bog lus
not es.

Oakton. Manor

O Scots-

lecturer-A. Zas4sfloh, Inside
eppeolim-

fly Nile5 resIdents bave had to
Clew the watet reserysla' asd

the facilities,

fosen Komlosky, Kathleen
Lawrence Keith,
Sloven Kitwico, Traman Rollar, Wayne Kofodzlaj, Mchsei
Korean, WllUom Kretochmer,
Janet Knete, Daeold Kreb,

ore now Cadettes and their

bake eule lo planned fer the

This Is the first

asp. I4wotte heerean, Karen

Jarbeblco, Donald Jubnoan.

kSbt Capfto

for tisa men while the bailes
will have an afternoon foshle,

lillotsis

Mien Gosdcaoe, Margaret
Gambi, Buchaca
Chimie,
Nancy CogIeron, Curl Hobo,
Coral Holunder,
Margaret fiore, Jeftceylver-

Brebef

:!jLTT
LU, J±La

The first loon-age spie-oh
pua'ty will lie held et the HIlOS
Park Pleorfccb awlmmloglosi,
7877 Milwaukee Ave. this coot,.
Ing Sonardey evening Jans 26,

Schoill Gi

Bund,

Who 1111es Per'a DIutrIc; weh.
cameo and cordially invites aj

titilles placcati especially fo
them,

Kauffman,

Madersng, Leort

I orn tubing this cspportonafty

bond's side' thu nIgh; cf his

at close bonaLbat from alar,in
my hoopltul bed. The tape

und mijsyeb5e t'ecreotionol aa,ç

the greduatca

follows;

TJe GoJf Mjfl lJomaawnara
lraaclatioz7 pnud1y announces

-

lii

Gollf MilD

Prepare For

.

II

fa,a..

thirty. AlthooØc e'eglstratat
day woo Juno 21, thuos chijai.
t'en Who l'ave cnt yet t'eglstut.

children six years of e-ge atai
up fo como to the playgromth
end enjoy e awismer toll at bu'

tel- opinion la no nynn

.

To 'The Ali Ilosseo'lca Cltfzensef
lUlesI

od et the playpreond pssp
their homo may utili do as,

school preparing toaS thin work-

-

playgreonds will lie apeo Mua.

to twelyc end ase te

to thoocla cotais und eatery 'so
yate. Although I was at my o.

Fastens pitee; 'Tho fastilly ecO
Cjoro attIc gequested the dol2owig leier be publisbed, It
was wrintop the olgict ofjiaoel7.
five ldfhtO before sito disait

day titraogh Friday from tait,

I

Clara Blase's Last Letter Tba*cNilsites-

e-ai

caban upedal activIties, i

fles pieset dfrecto;cRa1med

wt005r.

-

pork eupenirisinyadllviuoou

mUar urdei whe»
Mortop Groye
1lrector 'ibday, e wfues to ,edrø',yiftito
ny dlscusson wb1c IS Ufld
a

-

fleo BIghts, Piace Parla, Juzgi

,est function wtthout this i
!Lece$ary btirden. Noes
deusQp1

-'

ed Ita, silt pleygrOundsstGt'm-

4

,

Llbsasj,

. New@;

I

d to the oné
ss1
pafl dlrecor, th dlsrçt C2
flier

2

Dih'iet

,AnUniedJrm Pa
thçse
____4
whoeo cb.aoses

k,10

iNfles Park

the Motorcycle trick ride-ru and
member of the 'Untsaickekies"
Mstorcyclo Cmb- 5f Evaeston.
The Nlieu Fire Deparamont
promises many surprises when

water. Hswe-ver,TrsSttOWeOta
is trying to find another Ut-lialine el water from Cbicags to
increase sor ssppiy.
-

"Yo Obde Pire Laddles" perfarm,

The 111150 Art Guild wrote

the Moyor el Iholr desire to

ho'eo compeiilivo drawiogo and

plannn for a Village Flag, est
io any way connected with ths
special bannet' out flag that Is
boisf asad by ttt,e M.l-MnarlceCity ' of Rilas rfq ,thyoor.

-

'-

Cantbn'aaed.

Tickots mr the show are' available . at 0ko Chamber Office.
Nile-s Pruos. Horczok;sodlhiiss
Soviogs fa Loan and are $1,00

for adatto, Sod fur çhildrto,

h,

-

rr d July 1.Wf5

'Pias Utipie,ibursdey, :J'dy

Moine Towsu°p Deis

2G Ligiun Rifle

Hear owcrd W, Cióm

SqiadTø

=?0:=ar ed

Elect Officers

-

5so SiiWfdUtd. ila guest
nkos,

p165;

choir aellily pTeati5lg
pies J°le5tes yendSeSrtes" ;ygu

The Mrcowye /iuneolcee Olttvli

°ost #yP Rpe .Squad
wIll elect offIc5rs tsr the eoto
eg year at tbelrThursday,Joly
$_egi90

e5155it

-

yeJs

,, WC d4ay F711',

lh9psses C ßgudle» Ce

M5,

1395Wrd

itetirieg Comnisode Al Ne,
Itart, 922 Marmswe,eneosnces

t lnsj,

Sympathy

Another New Bushiess

blow.

eiçtweires opt MemsorislOay,

'They also tube pst

p955fe5
mid other petr5Qtc fonctiops as

'i;III

well es pesteolers t the Jepiop

meetings, TpieSqoadCoder serpes the PosI 0$ Set,
"Peepè

qe lo 97505W'

isinee chelrmaootopo for the
1965-66 school yeor. They

ae us follows:

Mrs. Earl

ment.

wIll meet at the Fosfer Asgase

Beach for a fon fllle4 d5y of

sWlmisisg, eatlsg and relaseg.
Briog your sWipiselts and pic.
elç louches, Open Is vil p,p'.p.
are5 fr0055, Loop, Nsrthwdst,
ved Sopiest if I raleo, tills
011115g will he held on Jly 5th
at the seme time, same piece.

271-4206 or EV-4-6944 after'
6 P.M,

Btnai Wrjth

Oo July 7th, Weditenday at 8:15

meeting held t the Apollo Say-

logs and Loen Asso., 450 N.
three areogroops.Lssp,flsrth-

B'naI. B'rIth Wotoen Eterg
Light Chapter comes fhrs

west end Soulliwest will meet et

this meeiIg. 05r speaker will

whçher Ihere is snsw, sleet,
raie, or ,tsrcsdss. Voteras

he Dr, lreoeoos P. Borcil, heod

of the Cooclllstory Service of
fhe DIvorce Court. Go5si mew-

Chairmoo, Mrs. lilerray Vmman of Nues vsd her cummit.
tee. drope to I-lIves blus1tlloi
to partielpete In their vasiiol
Veteroos' Party, ibesdoy Jene
a, 89th, wIth heavy rois sed

bers are welcome to ottend,

Nues Jaycees

Department.

Many otherNiles pOX'ticlpeots

Were 00 the sc,qie as the NOes

Jaycees were cheered as they
prsfresoed 0100g the parado
route, whIch coursed through

the sireets o Elk Grove VIllege. it Ivohed os thoogh lit-.

orally every cltizeo Is the viltage torced out os they 110ml
the streets to wltceso thIs
woodertej eeot,
-

-

Wilson's CeriMeI

-

-

-

11/2 lb0 Cannéd Ham

BÂCOÑ

Viser, Mro. NortGosdmas, 965.
2352 Nues,

We arg siso saving rsmmage

this summer fer sor f9tore

rummage sole. For fs5ih5r Ioformation please coil Co-chalr
men. Mrs. Nuts Gssdman, 965-

2352, NIbs or Mrs. Len Newberger, 96b-.e633, NUes.

Shop Locally
'-:-k --

clesly

ortiele

----------

sod

end wonfti to l' obtoB Nibs'
First Letly. Heweven'-ihPlnest

honor wto uBeS is itt isithot'
when N woo Incilided In Mr,
Bbooe' esloy, ThenkyopEdno
Weight' for Ieylnp it so beoull-

Lb.
$1.69.eb
E
69C
.uuuuuuuuuueui u...uu..uiIiu..... !.........c........Iu
--

Ko*,n King

Goldenrod

WEINERS

ICEillLK
Y2 Gal,

59

POUND. CAKE
2 ib. Loaf

-

.

.

89

-

each

-

vi

1

fully.

Eondby,

ie,on

-

Mery Kenner
8252 N. Meprlbi

Thanks Mobil
Gas Men -

'now. Quiet Kool offers better performance . . . higher efficiency...
and greater value than any ether air conditioner in the world.

Deer Ms. N5erl
I woelil like lo thetis the two
tues worklnpt the Mobil Oso
Stotion, un Ike cornet' of Quit.
ton osti Weukeise, for hol$ng

Summer utter summer, more comtort conscious Americanli have made their air conditioning
choice in the 6,000 BTU range. This year Quiet Koot makes this tiret choice capacity the world's
greatest comtortvaIueiJtti a new low price , , . these quality big pertormancU features:
Two Speed Cooling
I Full 6,OQO BTU's of Certified Coaling Power
Filtered Air Circulation
s Advanced Instant installation
o Economical i15.volt operation
s Up Front Pushbutton Controls
I Twin Air Direction Wheels
. Easy Access Permanent Filter

-

sty ion get e ruited yedsi off
bio hike, es h could iel4oce

U. S. Grq4çd Ckoçe, Naturally 4ç4

-

-

Both nies worked for over

u s, CHQICEI

STEM(

every boul

use-boll hour, uo

In their s;tIso

ev0n rOl11lnB

o wronch,) an& all the wkule,
they djI it with u smile. They
did Ibis good dec11 for a otras-.
got' in : aond end they wulilu't
Occopt - any monoy, lox' o job

T1ON

.

-

Il Willi S 110W 0110,

Sirloin

piace unit on

u

2

.

u. window clii

well dure,

.

l'io prend we beve these bUid
of peoe Working bese lsflUoo,

.

.s

Pull built-in

pflI to

required width

They oso truly u port of sos
CAll Aisosicliw Oily",

Plums

l9Clb.
8117 Milwaukee

YO7.9:

Ovep 59 Varieties

of Home Made
Sausages

Watermelon

69
(1/4

o' j/2s -.Q ib,)

;L:

Mts, C1Uta Elçlçiiofi

Cabbaqó

2 lbs.

L..ioy quick
cooling comlort
.I

OiWteluf flsldant.

Large

Juicy Rod

Choyter. arehuviog their sassai

motlop please cell ihelr ed-

nk.'ur

simply .toled wltl wo oli felt

Jerry

coody sales. For luther Intor-

Apprcckted
n 5.51cl, eppegred on
the Iront pope "lo Memosiom
to Claro Bless

June 9, 5965,
there was anexcltiogspenboerd
msetllsg at the home et hirn,

Girls Chai Ch9pter, which is
spoosored by Etersoi Light

,j:
t

os Jene 24, 1965, in Tb.

Wedoesdoy,

Levesthal,
Bollen
Chairman of NOus. Bnol Bpjt

Ednci's uIoy

-

Bogie,

tordo waoiogs us the Tri-

-

4ye,
Nil's, Illinois

Pees' Mv, oses'

Stape Toliway.

Ride Again

"A Whale st a City" created
sod owned by tho Nlles FIre

Corn King

lb.

Hines Hospital

Michlgas Ave.,Lowerlevel. All

Keep yosrtejth,NIsb iswt'ieitd,
As ocr oyistpsthies we sil send.

The

Women Visit

P.M. thee will be o gliaptur

,o stir beorto po oils to yes,

.

Speeial For Tburday Thru Saturday

:

This orgoiizption is opep f5 511
single parents, mes oo4 wopsen
who e widowed, c5norced sr
oeparste4. whether your children re llvliig with you or list,
Fo5 istormetion, pleovv cull

0e Spday, July 4th, at IfOO
A.M,. Percuto Withos; Parfsers, their chlldresondfrionds

She'o pope owey lo alte e
God coiled iJer, lie ltnows
Whet's best.
We're sii golpp to miss list' too,

7757 Plot's

\AK AI-1GES

-

Parents Withäut P !jners Picjc July 4th

cladlog the prize wlsoloc tIsaI

Glow Cleaners

Maine Fist, Ways twd Messo
projects p1oovd so ytell s
prsTotivn f the Moine East
Mothers' Club Bridge Toirs,

Mrs.

talsiog over sleety wilts, lo.

Clip this ad for
50 extra TV Stamps

Fees Pick Jp & Deiiyeiy

coil.

Uleneld II, iÇiteing

cover - ail orees feedlg lepo

Nues, Fobulclty; Mrs. Marshall
Pedursss, Park Ridge, Ways U
Moons; Mro. EdWard Kppy,

On Sooday June 6 the Biles
Joolor Chamber uf Commerco.
spossors st the Village of Nfles
io tie All Amedca City Aword
Csntest were honored by the
Jaycees Of Elli Grove Villoge.
The occasloc woo o large sod
eStremely colorful parado coo-

CJlcege

lIre esecutive board, pisos for
a Mothers' ClUp booklet were
formoboted, programs fvr the
ensvi5g yeas discussed, meinbersJtl drIVe Inailpod out to

Budget; Mrs. Clayton Press,
Park Ridge. AWards

WF GIVE
T,V, STAMPS

Chivo Fed, FSelue Tsu

KIWaiR 5-SaM

At s laper meeplog of the.eo-

bfoshepgo of Parli lOdge, Public relations; Mrs. Emory
Batebebor, Pork Ridge, Bridge;
Mrs. William Strseh,Obesvlew,
MembersMp; Mrs. George
Breugheose, Morton Groye,

She psid seed to clod's Ifrsr

Sah Tiaé

iBeanrlj I
-13:38 lilli!wailsee Ave,

toil'me )y5ed

their tow,
The ftss decx', K will elweys
be so,
Bot we ere iJlI dy your side,
However sorroW hes repieced
the pride,
Our EIrBI I,sdy bao left us sil,

965.9477

Files

Twp. High School Ea, Fosadty ttepreseetotlye,

Des Pleines, and filled all csu-

The wInds

KELLYTIRES lw as
95 62Ox5 Tube Type Bk,

WUe icnsw

7948 Onkto51

Miss Agees 8rady uf Moine

A,d you were our 4jsthipulshed

hoot.

For July 4th Motoring

at 1597510.

(Moie Molli)

WiIlism Sudjpp, Peril Nldpe
P,T.C, 8ep.; Mrs. Nlceei-d
Fredorlek, Ntles, Class Rep.l

wedidhidsI,

-

823-j9J5

The Malee Eest Mothers'
Cieli officers piel at the boise
of theIr sesdeo Mro. lfdward
Aide of 1021 Creb Tree Loue,

prIde,
Mid proudly elood by yow side.
Nuco, 'IIU dmeiice» 3ity"

ATOzanem)

a

4d

We U bWd yor Joy wid

845 Milwaukee Aye,

scale of ¿e6eesedgepe-odesd
ylslts ehe groyes of epiow

iC*S

W .6QT

As the-Winds

JO!S SUNOCO

The Squad stasds guard duty
Pt weites psrtlefpotes pi sn-

Fill Mainè East Mothers
Club Chairmanships

c1"

Just 8

usuel after plie bssesstopiio
05 the mpetjg.

Meise Epos Mothers' CIeS offlenca picuirod ebev ose b4-s,
Nfcho!as i(erdvvs, Parli Rida,. lot, Vice-president; Mr-i, Smart
Johnson, Elles, Correopoid1 Secretry Mrs. Pdwar! ASde, Oes
Pbabieo. preoident Mrs. Charles Fisher, Cioyiçw, 2nd Vicepresident, and Mrs. Raymond Parker, Oes Plaises, Ti-eosure.
Not picwrod Is Mrs. Wflliee Graha,,, Mot'ts Coye le-ordlng
-Seereary.

Expresses

All American City,

roluesimpeets W5l 11e sepyed es

í:2

TH

To

-

J

W.

T571$fe5 « Che kJti_

th piestlng. The Ses$l991 wi)i

1e held lit S FM, et- he Fast
Memoroi pieme e140.00tepeter St.-

ETL0
pro

i

7750 Novo Atw,
NUes, LII,

13C

823-3171
Mr, and Mro. Jobs P4ca'ds
ElcelfelfI, 75b N. Weulçtwen
Rood, NOs ase 11w pfund pu.
restE si. oboist boy, Guy, bosw
ol ienA . U.
The baby Upped
15 )/ so..
Ilse açale

w
r
LI

.

.

NE 1-6030

Iaar
1-

.

l'uVe
& APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUflYAVE..

vmrr-n-

fl

'

I

-r-

rr-'Pnjnr--

-

FREE
PI111JUN(

IN OUR LOT CEllS TOSIOR!

Iloum
Man. - Them. . Fil- 1410es TlI 9

otierEvesTIIIo

.!r,!.rr!!!1lr!..

r

The Bugle, Thirisday. $y 1. 196$
The Bn.gle,Thur000y, 101v I, 1965
-

ãiO dvy

--

Uncle Sam's 189th Birthday

i

5th

-

At the Mola Pout ORles thetz

Ilse year- 1965- cames about

will be all day service forLoch
-- J Sanday,tFar holiday purBottes. Information will ho oh..
sues, the day of nativnal ob- - oInabie at - tise Letter
Drop
wroance, mitI be Iolnndoy, July
, The Pout Office bblidoy.
At the Downtown Stntlos Loch
maIl schedule far nur Natloifs Bots Section (?19 0,
L
greatest celebrotlun will take St,) there wilPalnu he 50all day

place un the saaie.y.

services fur tite Lock

and at the Letter Drop.

-

-

Mall services onSenday, July
4th will be maintained an o
regular Sunday schedule.

Fond of Shohle Valley. It offers o porf-tirne,

coinwood, Morton Grove, NUco and Shohie on-

Reg. 69e each

ly made o donation nf over
oopport Project
HOPE ao o reoolt of a Taffy
Apple Sale and direct otudent
$100.00

to

brushing service. Each
bruoh bao Ito ossu handy
hang-up case For travelos
hume, Choice of colors,

fonodation hy the U.S. Navy.
Formerly the USS Consolation,

jéct HOPE is locatéd at 200

it Was refitted ond named ap.

-South - La Salle Street, Room
605, Chicago, IllInois. Porfurther InformaDos call 322-6050,

D

absorbent. Orchid, white,

tort it is recognized by the peo..

in other oations au nor

-

The followIng group was elected: PresIdent-Stan Lowe,
VIce-Presndent..Floronce Her-

berM, Treasurer_Joseph -Lain to creote friendship and uo- Grippe; Secretory-jobs LaPos..
deThtonding for the American tus Sgt. at Arms-August Ocally. Sourd of Directors:: Ev..
people with the citizens of newly emerging nationo. This is olpe Mueller, George Welter,
The purpone of Project HOPE

-

length of a visit is ose year.

While there as a teochisg bsspifai, treating thousands the local citizOns_who are offllicted
and at the some time leeching the local physicians, destists, nuises 004 other medical
perssnsel the latest American
medIcal techniques and procedOres.

Since the S.S. HOPE's lui-.

tial sqyage in 1q60 to VietNam
and Indonesia, the ship harris..
ited Pero, Ecaudur and is prp.

Hoch Miller (2 yours), Eugene
Briars, Dean Echland ( I year).

After geterul business meet-

lug, as important factor was
hrosght sut which seems to he
forgotten by a lot of Nile'Ites
though

Improveroent

The twelfth Installation ditsncr dunce of the Lions CistE of
Nues was -held Saturday, Jose
12 in Villa Vbnlce, Northbrooh,
Acochtail hour followed by din0er tsoh place after which Lion
Paul - Aothssy of 6636 Foutus,
Morton Gruyo Lions Club and

William Wetendorf 1204 Grove,

io

ILiuilils

sf55 7

Parh Ridge, fIrst vice-pres..
Frond Troiani, 7641
Greenan Picco, second vicepresidest, Stuart Rusenhyrne,
ident,

islaCIaTIsO

0737 Ozanum, thIrd vice-presideot, CnrlRathje, h9O6Dnbsnn,

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

treasurer, Edmund L. Zieheohi, 7638 MIhwnohee,linnter

5- SC&TI9

Rudolph A, HIll, 7600 Nora,
who hod been elected socre..
tory wus sAnable to uttend due
to entertaInIng his visiting son
home on leavefrömthesoroice

An Independent Cnm,aunity
newspaper nerving the Villages

of Niles und Morton Grove,.
Mati subscription price
$3.110 per year.

Published Thmnrs-

ing by THBUGLE 8139 N.
Milwasfss- Ave., Nues, liiieois,
60h48,.!

.

..

David Bessei, Pabiinher,
cued dIcos mail privileges
orized as Chicago, illinois,

-

-

men usai women. Otharn up lo issu

SUPER
SATIN
LATEX

41

o

o

IPCCIAL

lias of qoality aungfunsro for yuan eye
prathciiun. Many culunu and ,iyfoa io,

o

6.

o:

Installed to the board uf dIrectors are: John O. Poeschl
of 0858 Wlsner, Angelo Mar-

cheuchi, 7943 Nora and Nnpahe
Bayoco, 7139 Breen, uil of
Nlles, Lion William WInter of
Stil Elmnre, Nlles, wm- the
master of ceremonleo and such-.

GIANT PACK

-b

-

numerous oid and new resid.
escea of Creusai HbIghts will
Wast to hecume u part of their
Asusciadsn

$499

onda-uSes
off Ounily. Col onsnsts h Savor

$399

rl

C

Jnsephinn
Salasoose, duughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Prahlt Sulonono-ot 0612

-..---

Illinois,

which Nutisnal College bou been
noted sInge 1006,

s" .or

t,fl,' .'inglaupf

_6D',s

for 1 nulnide

Lr,'unlr,00 lewd

nl fun. tent,-

,nia.i,bJIgc9lQT9,.,

GA

-

Osons Whence with

u,ement, ,ad,eated
en ace-thea ,tdeu.
Whet e hoy! SeveJ

Feed stayselean and frech!
WASHABLE
PICNIC BASKET
A dut-peenf picnic

heubei udii, sneethee-

OUT

459

&PORCH

E,e
u-

-

-

-

pj

.

lO plastie piche end 1

jeweledbuie net. Ghneae
jumbo, large urmedium.

r

.

For mom, dad
the kids!

Ind
-

C-$AHAIS

unnduls foe casual sommer fun.

Choose W., M.. L. Give

-

avfeet,,t,eat

29

-

ianpnelad 4.hnoe nanane,,tI

$44
(LO'°t

5iegfe ball eIsern ojah luoniusou dial
. und hundo,iwanvai,d 40-hour mmcm,nt

WOOD STORAGE

ALARM CLOCK

$599

ENAMEL

-

Keep food; fîher

-

St,nds up to thu rauuhest suar. Ideal for hood.
assurefo uruarn linoleuw.
Wz,s-hlo. W5hut,rds 6e,,i tratOs. Fan porches, petiot nr homrr,sts.

D

Ail at otan law pea,wl

p

$508

, Od,e,,vl,

R65C Yeu get 12 brush rollo ,

-

-

_______

Camfantuhln lading cuhhne thoog

o:$399

:INORS OR
-

lysai!

-

OIIA OT

HS

-

whit, und suions.

ST
FLOOR

43.PIECS

-

-

finish, Tsp qaiulity.

For a lastIng hir.do!
-

TOOLS

fl-99t

.

LEATHER TRAVEL ALARM

Double holt oiu,m ,aith laaoin,as dial
od bande. gold wad ,iiv,n-a000i co,c.

-

CITAiHR$

'1s2»

¿YLYADING

' ne3 un59

?

POOL

- end doseble viuyl pla,tic .-

-

-

-

h

:
,

-

-

-

.

-

Oeulor,, pIas bleak.

NOW. . AS FOR 62 YEARS, , . THE REXALI. BRAND IS GUARANTEED TO SATISFY OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Notional College of EducatIon
Io introducing anew hlhéral arfo

curriculum forundergruduatus,
leading to the hacbelnr of orts
degrwe. hojoso will be avail..
ahle In seven sohiect_maRer
fiel-ls and Inelementeryoducetlon, thus cuntlnuing also the
superior program of prepara..
lion forelementuryteachern fur

-

TiWI$

'

f

:.,.,.i 'inioulityS-i.I.s

Handy iightw,fghI

iJ:-!:
:-----

BATI?
1iJ
Saper auftut o_t'r,s, it

-

eins funmulotiun prauldes untnem,-

-

..

.4 roDs of deluxe

..

Clear plastic
BECANTES

.B7

the ,n,rkutl Loud, tituvian und

-a

,

c

Easy.iu.sioe with emoath-pouring
spuui cap. 0up anti oseare manu-

Thu ene,iuut houss paint valu, on

-

Accepted At National College
Of Education

p.
-

400
LT1.
HOUSE PAINT

-9

JI

$ A 99
---

ft

6

S*pQuaIOe

$4.60

eng, a055isg or floanig.
Built-in pillawl:

$5.52

-

of 427 Asico Rd., Wheeling

Mary

Cuahinnnsl cousInai ter- 8leep-

SEMI.GLOSS ENAMEL
Fun Inferían Wells, Wuodoork,
Hitohon,, Ssthrouros
_.

beruhlp Mr, WIllIam Schultz

MIso

i-

SQUARES

-.--

- ELTONE

5,510 Lotus.

and guests numbering about one
hundred und seventy five, after
which Lion Angels Marcheuchi,
deputy district governor of dIs.
trlct 1Pm an Impressive talk
on the virtues uf Lionism, weh..
comed and inducted to mens-

wo,,

ellJ GIZO

. The F,s,st LutnuVPeiJyMs, Sdo,Ioss .Op5ueds Ee,iiy No nv,er
or L,pmurks Oup,r Osrubbabi, naos lv 20 ml nuus.
15515 and Hands
Clean Up o soupy Weiss 34 nlsainatjoe Colors.

be displayed when meetings ore
resumed in the fall and that the

comed memisers, their ladies

COTTON -

-s-rW,Irs ¡u c.aJ,,.r

--

The new. offIcers hope thin
sauve renewed spirit will again

Merrill, Nileu, hanheenuccopg..
und Clifton Eichhoifr7.750Nuva,.. ed for udmiusiso to National
all of Niles, tall twister, Lion College of Education, Evanston,
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9OLIIMY SAVNGS!

.

8012 Merrill, Nit-s, president,

1965

-

Lions Hold Insta1Íujon
At Villa Venice-

of Lions Clubs installed the folOwing officers: Angelo Troiani,

966-3910-5

SPCAL

o

a

-

As-

zone chuirman of district IP

THE BUGLE

ASPIRIN

FOSTRAl1T $U!GU$

-;-,

D

BUFFERED

Beat the glâre with fun.to.wear
Enseptiounl .souinf, un e largo else.

D

h

July 1.2.3

quires an organized represestative group
for solution,
Therefore, an "Associotlon" is
stIll a community "must" and
should receIve support and
participation by all in Its sectinn, Reports were also given
b y mesoheru purllclpating In
varIous other NIles' srgnnizatiens,

their organizatlonto dIe.

Sincere concern for their well
being aitd cot a politIcal sooncuver.
--

The ship goes to a nation on
the invitation of the country's
medical society. The usual

t

L

pinh, or yciluw noiosa.

Over 300 Chicagolund Elliott Paini
dealers bring you fumouu
?" Elliottu Top Quality Paintu at

'

11

R

problems are cuntlnnooly w.
rlsingin each section whlle,rs..

sldents ofthe area turned oat
ts show that they. dIdn't want

As a privafely supported cf-

Accomplished through the acea

t

:

Ac

lt

-

Soft und strung, nmosih und

osiatisns have about reached
their goals, nevertheless, what
with NIles' rapic - growth new

On
Tuesday April 27 the
Gr005an Helghtn Improvement
Assnciation held an Important
meetIng at the Grennas Heights
Field House. Almost fIfty re-

dation drown its nupport from
the generous contributions of
Americano ood their industries.

5f greatest need. Medical Ed-

.

Thursday, Friday, Sutarday

propniately the S.S, HOPE
meaning Health Opportunity for
People Everywhere, The fono-

pIe

a

I'

«

TISSUES
5 nOXEl$!OO

. To Renew Spirit

-

REXALL FACIAL

e

4

hospItal ship. loaned to the
-

t
r

-

New Grennan Heights Officers

The symbol and primary tool

o'

400îhsues in the bexi

contrihutlons.

of the Project io a 520 foot

t

9

Iday us'.edale,

Enierson Students Support HOPE
- -

-

Always keep two us, doty
, . . One for morning. one
for night. Denijuis recumessend ¡if Firm, loesg.iaot.
ing hgiotiesejve you hetfor

der the direction of the polient's phyvician.

sently in Conkry,Gninea se th
West Coast of Africa. The nest
port of call will he Nicaraqea,
Central America, early in196 6.
The Chicago office of Pro...

FOR

-

nanlsnanenae

Photo By Prod Topp

The stodents of EmernoifJu.
noir High School, Nuco recent-

-

Maine Bigly driving In.
tructoc experience.

Bou Section (219 South La Sullo

to the residents of the villogeo of Golf, Lin..

i

AA-cegtigjed Idistidictur
r. leouon
nt4ljf$fle plck.0

-

HURRYALE ENDS SUNDAY, JULY 4

thee save 40f Wien you iny 2

John T. Sebastian

Mall

ballon ondor the sponsorship of the Uoited

TÒOTBRU$tl$

Jtilly Insured

able fur Special Dehlves-y mail.

fee basis professiong! heiside uLirsing oervice

IXLI LtJx

D ' Ah.
CAR
CONTROL

parcel pest delIveries, Regular
Sunday service will be avaIl-

Street) durIng the nIght or day
teill be dispatched on the bol-

tedi. and 9a605!

'SA-5-2 -'O

There will he no letter er

-ANOBIO!

toheipp00 toheoithfal

Mali Field O'Hare,

All
Carrier, Finance and
Contract Stotions will he closed,

The Visiting Nurses Association of Skokie
YaRey Is o Stete 'Chartered non-profit organ.-

S,ientifioeliy deoigned
-

Normal operations In oIl de..

The followIng holldayuched...
01e will be in force for-Monday,
July 5th:

Visiting Nurses

-

Bonsa

partmeotn will prevail et Air

-

depesited in Letter
Drops in the Main Post Office
(433 West Van Euren Street)
and the Dnwtown Station Lock

R D'L7IU

-

'in"di'.'&'ssa.00yri. w

nylu

G 8012 MiLWAUKEE iAt Ocicion),
trillES- 0
pen Daily 9 to 6,
Mon. & Tkur. Nj9
ej 9:3O-Su. 10 to 2
-

TA 5.1609

.

-

,

-,

PANkAUJ-'-- ezalL DRUGS
Phones: 965-2727
7946 Wiukegrna Rd0
hi Chicago - 5800 Milwaukee Ave - SP 4 4234
-.-.:
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lThurrdy, July 1. 1965

Troop 962 "F1y-U To
Jumor Troop 716
-

f \:

On June 4th, parents and remUyes attended a lovely ceremany held at the Oak Schont
cammemorating the fly-up of
Brownie Troop $962 consisting
of 26 girls teJuninrTroop#716.

-

-

Ta open the program, Iba

cabro were presented byDebbi
Mòntgomery, Nancy Giometti,
Kim Etsriksos, ami Connie
Mueller. Çfaii Sipe welcomed
the groop. The Brownie Flag

af Troop #962 was then presented to Kathy Anderson and
Leslie Leoke who will remain
in Brownies for one more year.

Following a candteligbting
uervice, the gino repeated the
GIri Scout laws, the Motto and
Singan, Each giri woo called
fnnwurd, and after giving the
Giri Scoot promise was pcevented with her Girl Scout pin,
Each girl in turn crossed over -

Mr. Chuck O?Gra4 Çhafrinan of Nfle Days
Commlee for 1965 (left) aod Mr. H. Glendoo.
part 00,0er of Norberto the ¿di Americon Gar-

Make Finúl Preparations For Nues Days

"cappnd' his daughter with tuo.
Girl Scoot beret.

Von mont he' present for the
drawing of one of these penis

need not be present in order

Nifes Days Parade and ini or..

will ns longer be in the troop.
The estire troop sang Girl
Scoots Together and foliewed

boy, each pesi four feat deep

Upowlag for Nues Doy of 1965
Nileo, ESo award Winning All
AmerIca City. Io boolly ltwolved In thefinol preparations 00

Oot1flOeo

mouot au plans are on Iba

that everyone, y000g and old,
wifi have a wonderfal time on

and twenty one feotindiameter,

- as one io given away each nIght.
On Sunday night, July 25, you

to win this year's automobIle,

a dazzling 1965 V-6 Sparts

July 22, 23, 24, and 25.

Cours, soppiied through the co..
operation of Montgomery Olds.mobile on Washegan Road,

in keeping with the All Amer-

icen City spirit, Meooro. H.

Giendon and N. Schoefges of
"Nnrherto, the Ail America
Garden Centor' have donated

Be

sure you don't misu

"Norbert's Shindig A-Go-Go,
a nightly Dance contest start-.

loor heaotifnl AmericanCoron..
ado Swimming Pools by Dough-

father on the other side- who

Bonds will he awarded to the
winsi4psupie, Eachnftbe muttnero up 'will receive a $5.08
Nsrbest's GPt Certificate.
Be sore to follow yonr local

to

Exc1temen

the bridge and wan mec by her>

Ing at 7 P.M. Thursday through
Sanday. Two $2S.00Govemnmeut

Cindy Trudeau was later go-

ven a farewell gift from thn
girls au she Io moving and

papers fer news of the big

matins about the spectacular
Costume Parade for the kids

The Guild Io proud of the hou..

Orn won by Ito members. Thu

work of those artists, as weil
as meny others may be neen
at the Ail America City Art

Oreja! Art" to -the membership
of

the NUco Art Guild of its
next regular rneetiugts be held

Foir.tponnored by iheNiles Art

Guild en July 24th and 25th

sn Joly 7th at 8:00 p.m. in

Guests nf Honor were Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Pearson,
Troop Organizer; Mrs. Lsrraine Kayu, the new Oak School
Brownie Leader of Troop #962,

Mrs. Marión Knopic and Mrs.

Jean Dayment, lenders of Junior
Trovp #716.

at the Lawrzocewed Shopping
Center, Oahtou and Waukegas.

the Nuco Park RecreatIon Center, 7877 Mitwoukee, NUco.

TJ6re arz still neme exhibit
locations available to incól art-

Mr. Jerger has had extensIve
traIning and experience In bio

ists and a phooe cati to 823-

Ci75 will bring os application
upen request.

field of the graphic artu. Hin
talent won for him a scholas.
ohip to Chicago's Art lnstitutn
and additional formol traisiog

' The Nues ArtGuild is pleased
to he thin to 000555cc that the
NUes Village Board wit agafo

woo obluined 01 the Stndts School
of Art in Chicago, .n has work-

this year honor o iscui artIst,

nd for o nowspoper employing
his abilIty in lay-sot, cart sonini and lettering. He boo been

participating in the Ait America

City Art Fair with the Viliogu
of Niles Purchase Award for

with the Wkittnker Guernsey
Studio for the past 15 years
npecioiizing in rnechonical il-

$100. The wlo.dng pointing will

be hung in the Coonci1Chatsbers With the winoer from loot

lostrntlon and photo retouching,

year for the pleasure of all

lie in a Navy veteran of Wprld

who hove occasion te meet in the

Wadi,

hail un weh us for those who
wish to make o special tripot

Guild members have been
winning I.00reio throogh porticipation lu

Frank Kruzal, 7616 Noro, eshibitiug oil, pastel and watercolor paintings
and Mary
Hanchait, 8109 Oicott. wIthers...
nIions lu monoica, each won

and award for "excellence in
art diopiny" at St. Jutlana's
art fair, Karen Poreak mccived an housrable meotiun at the
mt. Prospect Ort show for her
clown. in olin, on blank velour,
For your Conveniènce, nur
neatly installed Self-Service
elevator Io now in operation.
lt Is only one of our many
improvements for thepeopla
of thIs community which we
have been uerviugfor2ôyears
from this location.

Koop
Funeral Home
5844-48 Milwaukee Ave.
Phonet 763-5111

of course. there Is mure

than adeqoate parking availaSic.

And we are always at your
Bernice,
w
-

Michele Pionke

iocnt art fairs,

.

Receives English

Award
Michele Pisuke, dasgbter'SlMr.
ànd Mrs. James Pienke of 8758
N. Elmore in Nifes, tu the

recipient of the Ruby Nasille
BerlIn Memorial Award for

Refreshments were served.
It was an - inspiring evening,
heantifslly doue, and p5 aveoc
the gIrls will always remem-

one nf Nues' newest bwldings
for the,expreos yurpose of vIew-

ing the pointing. This action,
living test..

Mrs. Shirley $5oelier, iendar
assisted by cs-lenders
Mrs. Marion Ernriboots and
Mrs. LerettaGiornetti.

imony that the admitistmation
is entitooinstiáaily behind the
development nf culture In nor
growing cornmrndty,

Mary Anos Wioeiewski,

Mee

was

-

Ribbon awards wilt be offered

to participants lo tha art fair

in the following classifications;
Exceilence in Art Display. Mot;
Imoginstive, Best of Show Giner
Than Puintings and 2 Honerubte
Mentions, A joryofiocat dignit.arles will jndge the show

Simmons,

and the resIgnatIon ei Lottie
Ed Gembicki bas returned

home from the hospital after
uodergoiog an eyeoperatlou and

will be recoperating for seyeral weebo,

ore looking for in mat'riago. The Gentile girl la just
the opposite. She in not dn..
mooding, she - cares for her
they

first at the Lone Tren los,

7710 Milwaukee, Nues, Bout..

swain's mate first class, re..
cruiting officer for the coast

JIM'S GOLF
- MILL HOUSE

. boobooS and his welfare and in

contest in whatever occupation
he enters. That lu -the main

guard with headquarters at 7629

Milwaukee. Nile6, will prerest

- Ristaurant

masso the Jewish boy. seeks
the Gentile girl. Therefore,

a thirty niuute mavie for ihn

entertainment of members and
their grest,intltled, "Common.
Sense Minnt,"
,Cut Fbòwero
Carsages
Fborab Designs .jdsuse Plants

?300 Milwaukee Ave.

intermarriage mili continue ta

Celebrate 25th Anthversaij

cIlrnk until the Jewish girl does
not seek a husband as the slave

-

but rather the muster."

8341 Otcott, Nues, weremarried 25 years ago on Jase Ist,
ut Mayfair Lutheran Church,

bosh written before 1620, by a
--Polish Jew. entitled "A Good
Heart". Tite purpose ofttds-

6506 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 - We Detiver

at a 8155er for 50 guests in

u qasen (or anymother) giving
her daughter away bu marriage.

TOPS Sweetheart

'My dear chIld. I am giving
yss away and am nursing you over to a stranger, and i don't
know what sort of person bu is,so i 0m going to give yes ten -

-DanceÑet
For July 3

roles; tube these ten roles ta
heurt and think of them day
you do this, yosr husband will
Is his kody. -

-

-

-

-

-

:f' Chicago Mid-West

pteuoaotly.

Loan Co.: 1705 N.- Harlem
(phone TU 92l21); 10129 S.

The All d-socles City Art
Fairwili be held on Saturday,

-

July 24th and Sunda, July 25th in the Lawrencewood Shopping
Center, Gatitos and Wsubegoii,
Nues. Loc..t artists wishing to
obtain on exhibit iocation in the
fair, may sbtaìninformatlon and
an application by coiling 8238275, The deadilnedate for pro-

-

The thirdguard bis sleep that
he be noi awakened, for if he

duate:

- The ioliowing girls will grá-

iection of the lote father of
member Mstiiyn Alden, 7507
Pargo, Nilesu This collection

ha anxious

The 8efrenth.._don'ghe contra.

dirtory, do everything he teils
yoo:

let Idi words find fayot

with pos,

SPring 4-0366

-

The Mghthdon't eopect ally-

Jsunph Wsjciachownhi & Son

library balding. lu contrast
there will be a dispLay of
photos nf preoent day Nibs,

thtvg of blm that- be c050lders
difficult, l-te may-tube - a distlhe to you because you expect
something of him which he ha-

-

lleves tosbard,

the year, Miss Pionke atoo
received a National Collegiate
Players Award. Me,nhersldp
certIficates are awarded ta

WITh A LOW'CO$T
,

studunts with a B greda aver-.

yoo

AUTO LOAN
Got y nureyn se n new, nr ist. undel sied na,? Done

theatre.

Whutnonr

man need., ynnil ulwnys gel qats and
s nurtnnu,,arsjsu hare. Rnpupmeor earn., fu suif ymr

Mia.!,,

--

T$TEMe PID1aj DEPORT INI1JRAJIC!

lOUTs

,

iOFIÇy

MALL O

brsna -Asien, Lorraine Bux'tlntt,
Mary Auto Kiancofli (Commit- -

-

-

Emdiess tu Say, these were
Jost summaries of èoch nile.
Silt you get the maonkge.i-Jewish girls, don't yon?

¿a, a.L,neus

-

-

Puntors and Priests teli nor
J,.

-

-

-

-

-

-

tea), Heleo Lasgeohas, Nina,
Malcolm and Mildred Miller
(Committee).

000_Jewish sisters about-their
blame fus' intarmarrioge; $51V
the Gentile glrlu lose men ta

thhJttyipgogos_.............

POOLS

Only $5 Down Brings You the Biggest Economy Pool Package
Eve! Offered on the Doughboy American Coronado 20

-

These girls -great stroggla
and determ1natln to shed an-

.33/4 lbs. Chlorine

112 pounds- shed.

The event will b highlighted
by thé presente of the hosbauds

20 MII Liner wllh 5 yr.guarantee

Automatic Top Skimmer

.A.P.P. 1/3 h.p. G. E Filter

Aùtomatic Vacuum

.50 lbs. ANTHRAFII.

$269
24 ft. diam. X 4 ft. , . $299

15FT.Diam. x4ft.. . $159

21 ft. diam. x 4 ft.

l8Ft,diam.x4ft.,.$9

..

-

CHARGE UT$5 HOLDS ANY PURCHASI-..OpftlP DAYS. 9 AM. fa 9 P.M.

Scott Cleaners, Nina Malcolm,
Member, Gary Warner, Marin
"Huir Do Studio". Liberty SoMary Aunt Silks and
010go,

and - Loony and Hoben Funeral

.Voéúum- Set

With These additional Features

DIck Powell of Banker Hill,

Hoipe, First NatIsOal Bank nf
Okobie, Skokie F,deralSovings

.Testi(it

SAME POOLS6

who normally are asubie to aitend this fonctiou. There will
be dinuer, dancing and liquid
rairehhments; truly an evening
to remember.

Corcaras paneraI

Includes all thIs equipment

.4 ft. Wood Ladder .Home -Póol E-021 Filter .Skim mer

loot since the inception of the
Suo
club on April l 1963.
Troiani Is theblggestlosetwlth

Sincere thanks and appreciatise to the fsllnwlng who have
donated door prizes and favors
te odd to a uncceoofol evaaiog:
Colonial Fanerai Home, donatien for raffle, Nues Drogo,
U-DO-1T Prodocto, PenrsOen,

$99

$210 Worth for Only

healthy and unflattering cocoon
poundage resoitedin a752 pound
loss: -which eqoals 4,001 pennds

Woolens, -

All Pools
On Display

-

-

No.y I'd libe tehear what th6

uoLp.UILL Ieuees.0 emcee

Phgn.:$24.2iJ

Coep.

-

way io everything."

unna it he,., sed st lue tuse.

nn,d,.

do os,

goard against jealousy, Don't
hurt him by.ánything you say
Or do, let him bave his own

I., lush nf ou,h huiS yso bash . . . y sannen,, uy fi-

y-

-

The tenthhe very careful to

age or better who have par-

ticipated with distinction in Iba
- activities
5f the College

-

The ointh..'.beed the reqnbsto
he may make of yos, awaillog
in turo that k& will love yea if

in any English course during

sr11!B4ÑK

FUI.LKOrd:

secrets nod if he

should confIde them to you, ds
vot tell anyone elsa.

-

Te RE LEFT

See How Much You Can Save
AMERICAN CORONADÓ
12 Ft. Diem. x 42" Deep

(Committee).
-

-

6250 Milwaukee Ave,

TOPS TO KOPS:
Gloria Czechowshl, Delnrlo
Dieknymin,Leo Hashin,Dorothy

(Officer), nod Arlese Warner

-

DESIGNED

All Pools
In Stock

L.amoaica, Elly Pedernen, Jsnn
Pietranz(Pfflcer), Soc Troiani

aod careful with ysur hssband's

about his

Colonial Funeral Honw

and early 1900's form the col-

--

The feurth.-try to he thrifty

The stxtb....doift like blu unemies and dos't bate his friends,

of Nués, vintage tate 1800's

-

moletais their weight and beep

not get a good nights'

-

LINERS

POOLS-

The fifth._..don't

A special feature of the fair
wilt be an exidbit of otd'phstos

GUARANTEE

off pounds sensibly (KOPS).

money,

gram purposes is July 15th.

30 I1F,
-

FINEST

-

;

5 YEAR

reach their goats anq now te

sleep, he may become angry.

r Store

1n0y ,,a

WITh -TIlE

meato reody at the propertime,
vearch Ond reflect -aboot hin
food, about the things he loteo
t000t.

doev

-

$100

-

Dance hod Gradsatino at BOoker

off peunds sensibly (TOPS) to

- secondtry to have his

aod Maiste000ce Co, uf Chicago. He
bas been with lhe company for
30 years,

IHE POOLS

OOUGIIBOY'S.

-

-

-

-

Mr. Dood Is foreman for

Club, whose lender lo Dottia

committee aitil membern to tube

The

Western (phone 239-3660) ; or
1842 S. Michigan (phone 2252701). DepLNB

,

ALI. YOU CAN EAT

Lemmon Building

AH T!ese Fine FeatMres Are

is marked with- great pride by
Dotite and the girls insomoch
os it is the -largest gkodootlox
the chin has had, Agreateffort
woo pot forth by the officers,

to angry, omlle and answer hits
with hind -soft words and speak

(ff]}) office nearest you.

Every WED.,& FRI.

TOgeEiernessYáu Ca Be Swiming Tomorrow-

i-till CoontryCluh. Thauccasion

The firstbeware of his noper,lest you curage him. When he

with your name, addreoo and
phone number to the

fiSH FRY

lness..attendsWaiberryCollega
In Waverly, lome, Gary just
finiohed his Joaior yeor st Maloe East and Donna just cornpleted her freshman year.

For He&th Relaxation,. Enjoyment and Family

-

Ssllivan, will hold a Sweetheart

tsve pos as he does the beate

(Adjaceet to Bswlieg Lasen)

Vacation All Summer Long ¡n Yoúr Own Back Yard'

90 July 5 the Nues TOPS

and night, early and lace.- and if

-

The Dood's hove lived in
Nues for 15 years, and have
3 children, Chnck is In blu
3rd year of a malor in bou-

the Chicago home of Mr, and

marriage and In the story of

-

held by the Doods forrelatives
and frIends.

Honored hy Lynus employer,
AL Laub, the Dosdn were feted

women Iba basic laws and moroi principles of Judaism. This
- comes from the chapter on

You can now borrow 801.00
to $7,500.00 from one -of Chicago's oldest and lurgeut mortgage -, loan compánjea. Loses
regulated by State of. illinois.
Tube up to 5 years io cëpay.
Tearouk thisud ánd mail today

On Sunday an open house was

Chicago.

book was ta- teach men and

Gét $801 to
1,5O ÌA 24 hrs.

Mro, Lash us Saturday eveaing
precediñg chair asolveroacy,

Mr, and Mro, Lynn L, Good,

He goes on to qssta from a

MIKE'S FLOftAL SHOP

YOUT-T4FFORFÍr

memberaf Alpha LamhduDaita

ever since Adatsiwas persuaded

gitds are selfish. conceited and
emotiooally confused as towhut

eon and meeting nf the Lioso
Clati of Nues to he held Joly

lt is given to the woman studeat who submits the best paper

Murray this sprIng. She has
been active ou the stuff of
the ,Wnmen'u College nufvs
payer, The Greeting; and in
the ColSege ChoIr. Site. is a

were appointed to the Board of
Directors, because of the va.
casey created by Mr. Kostecki

who gets the blame? "Jewish

MOda Kazen, Lynn Keller, Ellen

EnglIsh at MacMurray College.

Miss Pianke, o speech and
theatre arto majar, campleted
her sbphsrnure year at Mac..

Ray Wilsoo and Philip Weittixan

the high rate of divorce in thin

Belog a Jewish Clergy, guess

Today

and make the aWard prete-

will bncnme port of the achieves
of the history section of the sew

Presideet doofts the resigoatins of Steve Seveas, Also,

by Eve to eat nf the forbidden
fruit".

-

At the regubornsubdaylasch_

-

Troop 716 consIsts of incisilowIng girls: Deborah Arndt,
Janet Benson, DonsaCuvaingbarn, Debra Berk,GaiiEckland,
Kimberly Emriheon, Nancy
Giometti, Cindy Goveroile,
Karen Grecs, Lyon Ffetzner,

The Vllloge of Nues Regular

Repjibllcan Organization- inasuceo the appoinirneot of ER.
wardKostecJ On the new Vice-

c000try isdue to the fact that.
tte rnotriarcb socletybasfoiled
and has always been a -failure

Nancy Vodicha,

-

wood.

by the board, is

Schsetke, Gabi Sipe, Cindy
Tredeau, Valerie Vletehr,

Loñs Cb

Appoint New VP

lnterm8rriage Is inevitable
uod increasing. much to tiu
chagrin of the clergy. Saya
ove Rabbi. "The- reason for

Lumperc, Jean MaJÒrcIh,Debra
Mnncgornery, Csnsie(Müeller
Jill Gbermaler, Plane 'eter..
son, AndreaSclmeider,Deborub
Susan Vito,

Nues Republicâns

by Frieda 9rms_966-9h6

-

with Tape.

aod the Children's Nues Days.
-Donations for tickets are 25
euch Or $5,00 per hook nf five.
(Address your donations co tua
Nues 0ayo Committee, c/oMr.
Freed Hanson Treasurer, 8028
Winner, Niles. Cerne and join
the Fou, Fun, Fun at Lawrence-

Niles Art Guild News
Stephen Jerger, Jr.' of 7024
Weot Kedzie, Nuco will pceoent o program on "interesting
highlights Pertaining to Corn-

44$herMOrJI
'notI_ Ywr60

-

:7

\

0ERT'$

.

-

-

-

.

-

,,. .--

Quality Homé & Garden Center
-

,-,9J,41jfliiwaukeeÀvè.

-

-

1NILES.

-

-

--

-

YO5-2222

Tha ßuglç.Thjraniy, July' i, jgy

'GUARANTEED TO MEET YOUR APPROVAL'

ibui.paIjd
I Ddpl.

I1eV W&l

. Ford, L Doctc

USÏNOSSI
DQI

il

:

"

Enamel

. Latex Well
SMART PMNTIØS USE
THESE PAlms

BUSN5S IN

YOUR CHOICE

s

. Semi Gloss

NIt-ES HELPS FIN-

bemol
. Alkyd Flat Wall
- s UloakIlt.

ANCE STRT IMPROVEMENTS

-. Vornlsh
o Primor Oil latex
-

Motor queI tax mo-

GAL.
COMPAttE no c*ter SILtING
poil 0Mo GAI..

neyietiirnS helps to
build new s*reets as
WeIh

-

ortes.

7o$ Q;ton

By

Grenan eifls remets due to the aplying öf motor fuel

WALT'S T.V. & RADIO
U043 MIlwec

000ke rQ

iiii

odV ,fçinng

brji
ego 4ff

Manic

bond inefgoment clinico, organ
.

aiqo qtero

many adagousnal programo 01
cammiipjty
Intogeal, Swida
cascaras,
Dno warkIio

club noaacingn, old ofhe&j Inter-

anfing and provocative avcntn
in monic world one conthiaofly

8000 Waukegan Rd.

going o» lad ata anually Ige.
lI4 ogan to Iba *IIIItC,

IPQn fo

en°I1'° ql

Mqc, wofl nqwn

7Pìecc

n

9Qf

.

Present Cryatal
Beverage Set

qgq,

NWS jewièh
Cmgregaiion
Serceo of
Northwee
Sqbgfq JwIn Çonegatlen
ej
wiU be

nf

bong o

TO

treci,

Sofqgd0y Monqqh, wogqM will
begl0
at *Q;Qti c,n,
Rabbi Law,'qce i1,Ciqagn,y an
Cafflof' cfMoc
Lawi wIll of
ficfq e. Tl conggcancn in

AS AN EXAMPLE..,.
Sales Tax returns can
purchase new sidewalks
and a Street lighting pro-

Vifes

ncwbn,'c ,4 liqe ,g«,
fsh iaiti in ciw cofcffliy lo
fOlq tqeq ai ffgge egwlcos,
and

hei

830

a; ll,e daily Minyown

n 7ao

$wnayq at

Reolgaq

of

ene more ex-

ample why it's good
bUSIflS$ to do your
business In Nile.
It Mices Good Sense..

fhe coglie,'

P.M., qn

Joly 2, inós, ni The
o 7Sfg Weq; i.yonn

-

Zoo' aU

acliwily ana

'few n'ey l°lnq log nia
66 Rellgoa ycag lava baca
oo

r

iog

eteg$bl

°ftnoow scQQl lalonato'
tien. c nito syqqagqie oncc,
968_Q900 og Mg, noogw
st,,, MntnbegoMp Ciannwqan,
at Il6..46y,, fog Niognogy fo
fOcfation, cI Cffl$e SO1,

Simply Qlfl a navints annaunt ór $IOOQ er mare or
aiM thIn amount ta taan pranont accoant, and this handS

some 7 plana Prannat CiystaI eavaraga Sat b the fa
mona Anahar-acKng Coiapany a your FREE aWl. it
wiumate an tagant watar narvica for tue tabla and is
klaal far readta-paur avaragon, QUer onda July 3ml.
Dall 011a giftar famil and no mail coquostaplease.
Suppl* in limitad, no come an taday.

.

Your money earns more
.

st NILES SAVINGS

It han aiwayn bean our

policy to pay Iba hIghest
dlaidand consistent with

-

safety, All -naqiags ora Insolad sola ap -to $IQÑQO.00

by the Fedocal Savings &

Laan Insurance Cnrpouwtlss,

o1ae 96O9O,

Rabbg Caqy,

leader o

aInlati

a Cengnagfiwq, iqa
beeq eZeçfeq
Uat e Mangy
of the iObb&Mc ?cflowsiiip al
1h, qnnqwe;
Mc in
also beginng Ms $eçexq icog
as anQwM Ewacowiw a cha

abbga Aqsa,qiq1y,

NILES SAVINGS.
81Q

-

Rowe Bargain ToWn

makiqg q nwqrfwhierecre,

gramior Niles.
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Prior to teoching o;
Opnyitbe Jsdsr College, Mrs.
Edwerds' eepertonce incindes
Sppervissr of Obstetrics asid

There IP sply sue answpr for
the prep, spi itIs fsrths sppex..
pIlop af ths pp'ep byomeorwore
of the neighboring viflpgss, Pep
Pipipes, Path Ridge ppd Nibs
shsmbd sit dswp with the Wpter
Csmppny there, es ReP ps the
pespie, Pndplonisr onpetciuf the
prep, Tbs hnrdsn there hps

Cbnirpi bnstrsctsr n; b;,

A third plan for ai Aworicon
Heritage dioplay for cilIege
bollo Ibroighoi; the copstry lo
'mdcc study, Copies si tuo EI,l
Of Rtghtn ood thy Constitutlsn
pnebogcd in o dioplsy, willtirst
presented ts ceigboring
tswos, end theneipooded tossi.
he

sids csmmsnttleo.

to qualIfied buyer, or buy ass UH4. or V.A.
plans.

psestinc o verlotlns of Ehe fence
specifIcatIons. The ordInance
is to advise that such demands

long sod the problems many Is
slcimotely osiving 1h10 prsvo-

Tours Europe

7745 Mitwoobec

JIs, Swlcgc, sot; cf Mr, sod
Mrs. Unonls A, SwInger, 7091

Monroe St,, Nibs,

departed

TAT

from lles mAy Airport June 16
lo go on concert tour wOk the
Yole lislverslly000d in Escupe.

pnople Is salve thIs problem.

-

1

13ROO)<L)OOD
"2'ei,at«d Io
UflSUrptI5oed

Illinois Bell
Promotes

aciIi*ieo

C»

° Centrally Air.Condltloned

Vacation Care - From 2 Weeks To A Month
I..

s

-.

e'

alEce sppeylaa. p

st this prep will sslve these

.

r'

prsbles,

Certainty, the
fost-bngh bpt!cier are est the
Messiphs tor the prep,

Accesdbted su stonshia tute fatuity by Hm
NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR THE ACCREDTATION
OF NURSING HOMES

Aectedited by the AbSIERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
'
MoI be uue to im eppçecìntpd

I
Is hem cmii P5Slgippeç MIss

Essedel will S5fp5se otficp

prsceclsres, scheçide work.
help seboc; mey emylsyces and
do some treinieg,
Miss Posede; woo prehiossly
asstgsed as p service sbsevnr

To quojity fpr the houer roO5

In Slcobie, She joionci the cops.

14 hsars oc ecedemic sperb an
receive an A-mipss averpse 6m
above,

$11900

CoI293334

30 7-0309 lthbstha, 11v. on, w-nul,

wood burn. fireplc. All
. MAN ESTATES - kIt, appi. 1% car att.
.y s ER, CL, mod, 3 gar. RadIant ht.. captg,
brn, ' hilt. roch, 20'x21' 529-2994.
$19,950
pan, fa , em, W/lge,
not, frpl., wd,fllrs,/wlnd,
PALATINE AREA
W/olum, u/sl new cptg,,
BO

Sentìbla este, Write oc cell foe free btoçh0t0

2380 Dernesfcr S*, at Lyman

posy os o psat clerk is iko!cte5
where she taler held tosto as
Service ander wrilet-, oerticn
rnpgpsen;a;le podhusiceos ce.
greountafbve,

's

b'ONANCINQ, Nr. Coinceniences,
894.6169

MT, PROSPECT
BY OWNER

4 bdun, beh. Bungalow.

,Des Plaines, W.

trim throughout w.eim
pnid. fmi. cnt & breen,
5,5. att gar. gd lsndscap.
$21,900

sac.

$20,500

Appra.

CL 9-1554

lge. kit, wleatlng space, HILES-ST OWNER. Unusual 3 bdrm, roch, 4M

sep. dIn. cm,, 2 baths, 2
parches, bull basmt. Cas
ht, Low tanes, cosuv. to
Olores, sebOs, & Tran.
829,900

Phone: 827.2021

Antes Wanted-i-C

969.0675

We buy used cars any
comA. New & rebuilt pta.,
all cars. U-Haul TraIlers.

s & ii Motora, HIggIns &
York, 437.5280.

DES PLAINES -

, BY

255-8236

Apanlments-3-A

Cément & Slack Top 16-A

1 Em. Furn. Elf. Apt.

OWNER. 4 bdrm, brk. bI. SIngle, $110 mo, 2nd fI.
level. Blt..In refrg., . 0v- JIy. L LIno & Masen.

bIbs. fin. hamo. Nr. Colt.
MIII, trans. salda. '1900
West . 8800 North, TO 5-

CEMENT
WORK

-

45e SQUARE FOOT

PlaInes. Ideal for 2 a. SIDEWALKS - PATIOS
DRIVEWAYS, Etc.
dolts. Near liana. Call

non stsne firepl, Entry
w/etsse planter & ige.

WHEELING - 3 BDRM.
closet, 14e, cptd.
Mt, Prospect, 7 fm all RANCH range, retrig,, guest
rar,
with bsukrasea
liv.
goce bric rsmbllng recIo Washer,. dryer pclsd. Sunny. Ulility
rar. ArIto,
5m esco, 3 bdem, iva bIbs, Fenced In yard. Cluse to
dec
1M
car
gar.
$27,000,
tam, Cm, I,flte new, Up. schls,, shopg, priced tu CALI, TODAY FOR
APPT.
per 355e,
CL, j-8199 sell. Coil 506-0450 days GAGES LAKE-2 bdrnss.
or 137-0579 att, 6 p.m.
mod. cab. kit., L. shape
Mofdmsn Est. By nwelec,
3 bdrm, roch, 1hf bAth. ROLLINO MEADOWS - liv. eso, w/tirepl. & dIn.
Aft, gor, y ldspd asce, 2 BEDROOM ranch, over- urea. Cptd. 10x18 Cam
Nr, sIl csnveutencpmç\ size, Iwo car garsge, re. tm Gas Isst water heat.
529.0456 1
modeled kitchen, wash. Gar. with nlorage apace.
r5 cIcyer, drapes, carpet On-a nicely lndscpd. lot
Streomwasd . by owner, Included,
&
Fenced yard, accented by post lamp 'A
4 bdrm ranch, w/stt, IotA palto, $14,900.
a
little
while
fence.
CL 9.4549,
gar, cyclots6flpnce, patio,
real doll house," Low
wlw carpetldg sep. din, ELE GROVE VILL4GE taxes. Low priced at only
nr. allcsnvenlnces, low. Deluxe Ranch, 4 bdrms, $12,750.
taxes, MIII tends,
RUSS GWALTNY
2 baths, 2 car gar, pesi,
2e9.jd3j
REALTOR
Iandsrpd., bill-Ins, s all

Bclrm, Ranch w.almoal
drapes, Approx, 1100 sq. 3
1300
sq ft. 11v. area. Nat,
ft. loomed. occup. FHA

hoc best; somed;p te
hsssr rslt o; h*ocMssroy Ccibete ist the sscsnd sesmster
nt the 1964-65 scheel year,
a Stpden; mus; ferry S imps;

MISST SACRIFICE

H ER I' lELO
bsnt, City water and WEAT
OWNER
3 bdrm, ranch,
sewers, tas heat,

Telppope Cptpppmy tabpsleess

Only pp lecerpstatsci cot;trsl

$2.000.

bull't.In oversIze ronge & pom,
doable oyen w/3 ruties., $27,000
827.6878
TA 3.1375.
dip, 3 hArms, 1% baths,
Seal Et Tarant-2-G
HOFFMAN EST. . Emer. cet. tue tlsruaut, colored
FURNISHED 2 ROOM
forces sole - attrae, 3 Iixts., w/w crptg., liv.,
APARTMENT. Firepla.'e,
NÖRTRWEST
bdrm, roch, Att. gar, M din. & hall. Ildwd. tirs.
uleeping porch, pleasant.
acre lot . .chjId note cul. 10,000 BTU aIr cand. inc. 5 acre home sIte near Inc. utIlItIes. Ideal ter
de-sac. Bil,.ins, Extras. Nicely landscpd, Many Northwest tollway, town, gent, Call TA 3-1375.
Low, dn. pymt, 4'5bp5 other extras. Clsan to ochsaln & shoppIng.
CI mort, $17,700, BY schools and trans.
$4,995. Only $250 dawn. Des PlaInes
OWNER, 279.4518.
NEW DELUXE
lis s. Waverly Pi.
FL 4-2186
392.3120
BUILDING
Ml. Prua.
BOT. PROSPECT - BY
1 A 2 bedroam apart.
OWNER, 2 yr 3 nIce GRAYSLAKE - 'Canven. INVERNES - BEAUTL
mento. Occupancy
bdrm hrk rnch. 1M bhs. io schI., shops, & depot," FUl, wooded bat in
Aupust lot or later.
im. rm, bsmt. 2-cat at1 3 cptd, bdrms,, kIt. gea. Helm's Woods, 1 acre at
RENTAL $149-$100
gar. Close to schls, tures snack bar & speso Southwest corner nf
Located across from
trans,, shpg. Ldncpsl. let, to the adolnIng cherry Tweed & Blackburn, Pri.
Lstheran General
pnld. fam. cm. with Ian- Vate owner, $13,000, CL HospItal an Dempnter St.
CL. 9.0755,

Large lot, 1% story. Fou

Miss lbertp Pssedst, 7Oib'
Nfles Terrace, Nlies, has bte
Pramated by tha Ilbisots BeE

827-7912

coge. cab. 2 bths. Oak- Morton tlrove 96 j-8434
AttractIve looking spIll ClIn. W/wcptg., s/a 95'
leveL Fine area, oversized frontage. Near schools. FURNISHED 2- BED.
patio, Att. gar. tam, rar., shoppIng, trans. Immed. ROOM ' Apt, In Des

1 mIle north of 120
appl'o, drapes extras,
on U.S. 45 opposIte
FOX LAKE . 3 brus, year. mid 521hs.
Gages LAke Open 7 Days
630 MagnolIa Lane
faunO home, Close to
BA 3.4842 - BA 3-0826
HE 90442
schls,, trans, 8. shnpping,

CON VAL$CENTDISABLD.....TFMINAL
CHRONICALI,'( 11.1-AND THE AGED

Albeu'ta Posedel

greeter schssl berdees whIch
pee ths ditect respt of the
melliples,

Ntbes

__s,

Il

end Service ts the petient.

resIdents smell Pech press,
dtni suddeply rsidepts thsre
are bpglmsing ;s sepport his
high jpe plens, lb their les;
tor paths ;hnyys forgpms the

of Mr, and hics. Jpxtsss

,

l'i

torewerd le spm peIcy nf con.
tlesmil tesprivement ni 51512

4gphi, it p gemmbttee ponds
to ise isteted by residents then
il stispisl como tm poss, One
ml the bp4lders who hpvs
myesyhpIpç the prepwith endtIples
is otiettng these

Uistdte st 8756 N, Ettpmpm ib

OWNER TRANS.
4 year old 3 bdrm, brick
i and 1% baths, $i9,500

Ilse. IIISC ilssnlqts,5 thistlE,

E-.

Btsqbwssci end be asmiher step

Miss Mihe1e t'Inette, dopgh-

ARLINI'OTON rnaT8.

MUtUIPAut5niobIIii,uurinstgop,,p

CALO. 4573000

Mcv, Edwards' e)çpertonre,
especiepy In the field st Re-.
hehilltatise, Is a grep asset Is

Ip dIstrict 63, swe It is theIr

tes

Sptqce, 827.1482

ial Hospital in Penville,

qfitctpbs st oU theso tpwnp,
rptrPpenhing their csns;ftqsnp

Named To'
Honor Roll

Mro, 3, P, Wilkin, 2170 S,

Yo 7-5545

Nproe, Smpes'vtsor end Clinicpl
iestrmc;or at Loboview Memor,

PS well os Mottsn Qrnve, The

patio, Fenced pattI, tipI.
Nr, ocislo, lake, low tax,
Ask $25,915, By owner,

PARKINSON

VACUUM cLEANERS
Sales & Repaira
New & Used
Heavers - Eurekoa
Rlectrolux
ree Pick-Up & Delivery

AIL power. Orig. nooses. power, 11h_e new tires.

Bouses For Sale-S.F

LE 768S

824.3006

walls.

824-0178

Des Plotnes-Lake Opelea
area, Brick roch, Full
barst, Sump pump, s bedcm. 11v-din, comb, cet,
bath,, Ige, kit,, 2-car gar.

FRANK

.

BY OWNER

Fur Below
Market Value

1t39 Touh. Avenue

824-4142

fanitus loe raleo

824.1755

'SS White Chey Impala '63 Chev. Super Sporta, TracIos, TeuRem.
'IZuctexo-l.R
sports coupe, one owner. low miles, gd. tIren, bue
ta/s, r/b, w/w, a/I suce peals, Air coud. Call che '61 Dodge E ton pIck up
Starter. $425. '1W 4-6530. Owner, 823.6320.
truck and/or ramper.

TRAI$SFERRED

oso Lee Street

aed top limite,
Contact oie lallyl

Residential - Reas. Ratto

radio & heater.. WhIte

Call 824.3158

3-7771.

22h10 PARESIDE DR,

heal Est. Wanted-S-li
House. Emply. ExecutIve

deaired, 3 to 4 hedrasm
house in area of tipees
School Dist, 67. 3 ts7ms.
occop, Call 965-2050.

11Cr. Byrne

TUCK-

POINTING

lie SQUARE FOOT
RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

I LACKTOP
28e SQUJU1E FOOT

NELSON
PRATT CO.
6032 N. Northwest Hwy.

715-7333

827-6542

.

'ltounes-3-C

FOR RENT

DES FLA1NES

3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

'p

.

Apart"entn-2-A

RENT $135 e- $145

Huge seIeglion of 1-2 &
3 bedim, apIs, Using our
methods you cati see 100

apto, today, - No fee.

RILEY MANAGEMENT
1566 MIner Dea Plaines
VA 7-7194

DIAL 30.030 AP'I
IN 67 SUBURBS

1M TILE BATHS

FULL BASEMENT'

NEWLY DECORATED
BUILT.INS
PLAYGROUND ON PREMISES
CLOSE TO O'HARE & BUS LINE
Same Short Term Leones AvaIlable
-

-

299-4359
Prospect tato, 2 yr. lease.

447-8111
Bacinero

Oppontnnitlae-14
Attrar. 3 bAr. & gar. Corpeted Liv. ros. $189,00
547.6010 Ff51
BUSINESS FOR SALE
RECORDED MESSAGE. per mn. LE 7.1476,
MORTON O1OVE
OR RENT
If you appreciate qual.
Sale
or
A
dc
W
Root Beer Drive-in
tIp, gasA neighbsrs and itoseal farn. Tpwnhouaes
Must
have at least
share
W/
fer
men
to
convenIence to shopping,
FOR RENT Oit SALE $10,003 rash to handle.
schools & transp.. make name. 136 baths. $65 per DES PLAINES 'By owner Cali Round Lake, area
sure you see thIs new all mo. Inci. ulil. No leone 2 bedroom brick duplex. code 312-I(imbal 6-3838
3 bdrm, hi-level. 2 car att. 298-4728
Full bauart., alum 5/e,
sar. Family room, nat. SEDIlE . 6 TINS . 3 BD- fenced In yd. Gar. Close nIIet- before 11 am.
fireplace, 2 Cull baths, BIbIS. 1% baths. $175 mo. to school, shops & trans.
Doy Campa - SIA
large kitchen. custom & beat avail. July 1. See Excel. cand. Low taxes.
made cub., dIshwasher, 9109 Lawler. Call OR 6827.2858
WAGON
disposal, Magic Chef p820.
Ueome-2-F
double oven range and
BES PLAINES
many other Cine appoInt- DOS PLAINES - RIley
Dempoter & Potter Rd.
FURN.
BDRM.
&
ADJOIN.
menOs,
monogement coep. Io sltllng ros. for 1 adult. la ACRES. PV?. DLX.
Call OR 4.0520 and
the place to find your Priv. entr. 2 blks. to pub. CAPIPSITE. S BEAU,
evenIngs 0E j-2142
VA 7-7194 trans, Rea, sect. EdIson
opt.
SWIMEING POOI.S.
VIllage Real Estate Co.
Park ref. coq. $20 per COMPLETE FACILITIES
0312 LIncoln Ave., Skohie
Extensive Indnor and
Qt., Ci..decor. 2k, rmn. Week. NE 1-2507.
B
outdoor facilIties.
569 w/utll. 1% 136t5. $50.
RILES. . BY OWNER - Sheridan & PInlo Grove. PALATINE . BY OWNER
Coed 4M-15
3 bdrm. 6 yr. belt. inch. Sb. bobs.
'2 im. trI-lev, pan. ree.
QAMP OPEN I
bths. Nc. schls, GR 2.3745
1M,
47i.6419 him. w/frpl, 3 bdrma. 'car- SUNDAYS 1.6 PL
cltche. Pr. for qu. sale.
peted 11v/dIn rar. BlIt.In - 10E FLEISEMAN DIR.

WHEELS

-

kltch., bsmnt. w/wkshp.
627.5165
Will sub-lease 2 bAnn. Lsund. no.0 plycm. 1%
ARUNCTON III'S. - Sil HILLS-BY OWNER. UnOwner. 3 bdsm, ranch. usual 3 bdcim roch. 4M In beput. 8 cm, bris w12 apt stove & refrIg $054 bthn., fenced yd. & cov'd. Fwma. Aereagea -SD
patto. Blinda and drapes
256-7319
earner tot, 2 b4ss. sep. yes. 9M hohn., fIn. boost. acre lot. 2 Ci. bells. Nr. all er mo.
Inri. MIA 20's. FL 8-0442. ROSELLE _ PIe' shape
gar., Caipoting, drapes. Nr, Colt-MIll. trans. and
65 X 150 X 125 BY
convelE. Quick poas. Call
233 East Nortean Drive. lot
dio, sso., kit, blt.hss. att, schts 1904 Vest . 8900 p29-4472
OWNER.
827.7382
pa1io $j4,699 CL 9-1103 North. YO 9-2504
90e ra'.
TA 9-3849.
i"1°'
Des PlaInes-Country liv.

-

-

-

Chev. '62 Impala ConvL

I offer. - 824.579a

4473551

Its Mt. Urosptet,Arllngton HeIghts, Pesl'lalnes

06 YEARS IN BUSINESS
CII liluralcebty...

-. .---.

000usea For SuRe-9-F

EDAMLLER & CO.

fences oid this mey carry on
forever, Trvstee Scheel did
regret thot the time has been

BR 4-2052

after 4 p.m.

PE. P.B. RadIo hEs,., WhIte 0959 MetropolItan CWsv. 6 cyl. excellent condItion.
Good cond. $350 or best auto/trans. p/a, p/b, also
'Valls.
----- 097.0419

WE ¶L'EDE, SELL 0E BUY

be broeght before the bsard
with a 110 fee, and indIvIdual
Es'estment be given park cone.
The audIence nslsily protested
tiste the time is slmsot psoe for

1958 Dodge
$150 - Call

InterIor - Egtezior
Painting

clean. $625. CaD 827.6678

Phone YO 5.5369

Far quIck action, lint your property with

itepheth Hospital; Panville;
Pirector st Nasses o; the Ver.
million Nursicgi-lsme; ondljeod

becgme o bprden st pii restdepfs in $chssl distrIct 69,
which Is is pli these towns

lot SOy 300 ft. Mining only 24,9O0. 10% down

Trastee Berlsswstsy asked
tisse
Vlllsge Attsreey JIm
Ceocarts drow sp on ordInance
for Ehe bosrd, tos onyose re.

,

the balcony

overlooking 'yoiu pIcturesque front lawn, 3
bedrooms, 2 bathe, tonnai dlnJg cunar, terrifle lIning room and 2 car garage, etc. on a

:

1611es, IllInois,

pphsqls ppd nsw pechs, In thip
spe-tBfle-sqqpre prea, LsmsL

Loslo out acrpss the CoUfliCt from

siliL(Ncsc
:

the Csedyean ServIce stores

Chevy Canvg.-'6s. Pet.
pIy must nell, All power.
'NIET, M.2 IMPALA COf- LIke new.

Canerai-89

PUlCE- '58 Century. 4
ir. p/a, p/b, a/t. Un. '60 Pontiac BonnevIlle 4 CadIllac . '61 Fleetwuod.
Usually gosd cand. $295. dr. hard-top. W/w, a/t. L Owner, air rond. all

ThADmONAI, coLOm.AL
BIDDW A1hIOLiGO ØIMT

endergromid system planned by

'57 Chevy 2 dc. hdtp. V-8.
auto/O, w/w. RadIo. Very

"undltiton. Auto, trace.

7A d4tbGi

Sonajees Oftered

4 dr
PiCK.uP Gd. cond. $750 5960 Chevy 1m '
cedan.
Fully
equIp.
Gd,
or best otter. Can be
seen at 6236 Unoln cand. OrIg. owner.
2983l98
ne,, Morton 0cov YO

'hTERr., O cyl, excellent

McKAY-NEAUS
1600 OM'ZtON SI.

Approval war gbvpm for the

Masters Orchestra, A dipvsr
wilt pssocede Che bulb for the
Mayors and their wives ad
they will then be prssented io

conned goods ood other sceso-.

ment and close 00 netosobss

st the cep9ppvlttee,

of Makels we-s 9O,O48,45.

Octsber 9 o tor,oai bali at sise
O'liore Inn will feniore Frpsdsie

pesple of hilen In the f,rns of

ballt-Ins- 2 car attached garage, 2.uJl

The optes tam for the nvsnth

dsring Ihm three days by hiles
otficbels.

A oecsnd idea being ?lenied
_lo tsr flilso fp "odopi' a city
'_dn needS Ponoilons from the

kitchen with jefa. t Wende» cabinets and

$seeJ.

idge,

They will be escorted

the pmestn at the boll.

2ß,9S0. Laige Jlvliyg and
12x10 dining osten, Sbsaebous bedrooms, Thsio

Pnwlse»sthje moie", sSldTompm

working with him o» the ec'.
pylsltlsn cf o flog 2es ilse oil-

charge of ideos betweee the

3 bedroom ranch,

neme two wcekp--- es lnc..

Trastees Bossu end Reels ere

13

AUTOS0036LE9-.4

AVTOMOBIZ.ES-5

Sal BED CORVAIR

-

ßeidnswsjcy longed to SOsk Ike
opviisjonce thILsUZP,,wltbte th

tee Besjsswohy es ebolrllsots pud

the Cojomlosbop,

»avPi#lflar

motter fpr$bps- end Truitep

Sfeecdng end Planning Cops.
arIetes for further opIdy, Tots.

This will be ths tWit effort mf

end,

tur»ed bmtlt the Idlbss

tyEIpUÔ and the Wessen p
MedIS7 plans moor te floe

by Wiles pt t9se Weoter» Opdis
CoU Toargey otTamoo'Shasiter.

eviniotretsr of romiswood Conypleocent, Narsing pmd liehebliltotion Center, 238bpempstsr

peU,

Acslopg Edayer Icen

epprmveJ

p seminar wfP teOsO-e ao CO.

Mro, hiiwepis brtego ta
ßrssiswood almost thirty years
st moperleece le Idarsteg, Se-.
perYlsiep pmd Teechieg, She
hes hod Post Oredeote edpre..
tips o; Penvilie Ja,dos College,
the UniversIty et JIlInste asid
Uetverefty al Chkega.

J-jsp c»rsper, wbs pysrsd Ue
ßrnJosDtss, saki te pmrk dist..
st
p "marmI mb»gstqp'
to ccept tjese psQpeWethe
Q. pQ they wsje pomissd the
pflpepptqp spd Pmrb
psdept
Chptpsrpjt( adn3tted chamgpg
his mhtd, t tips p hlpd which
the pst'k distjcL jpade ist'

Issu elceedy presented edre-o-

Mdl Mwvericß award daxdwg tiLs

W. Mdrew ft,idcJ(ølQp, M-

idrs, Rath W. dwprds, 16,11,,
as director et nurses.

pe-s fsrppflty, Csmmsope

the Øess isv' promotbtg 5Jien

2sYied gp
16ileo Ssrogoloweetc-epd.Whibe

Pensativos the appoistmcmt o

Pr t»o apmsmptop, T!e-, sfpm
J3ey wmre m
preseptpg
Jected, pfpm- »pypp beep sd Ls
?eieye t!e ppmepatqp wsm

flsac floe W050mU'LO /saidhiex' of
cloe filles PmJSce OspasIammit

July 1, 1965

oj

mood, Mtexmey Oescos-jo con
fended fha; gt ma
stet be
esAJbge. as pmolI»opm on c
hUid, sInce pue prsbleons
vi
e»ars is
'predtcom
sefeiy" and ces msly hebroniht
tontear the zoning heard fsm ds..
pnOittmi, bIs will lomb losio sse

Wscmfcksem Intfemnsed ghe hpenni
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Help Wanted - Fe-E8.A'

Do You Have
Graduaeng?
Looking for a Some Experience

AltE

,

Have your clothes ready We offer a rare oppor. art or a related field.
for summer J wUt esme tunity to two qualified os. would you like to

to your haIne tQ fittings. young ladies who are not learn interesting job in
wilt return garments returning to school this this fieldS,
ready to wear. Knit skirts Fall, to homme a part

MO.I-4&B -

91111 tIme. 50 hr. week.
.Night mais

Ib Work p,or Nortj

(as other Journal sales women are doing

West

with some esperlence In our want ad dept
Experience unnecessary but must enjoy

S6$94fl

uburban Counrii

,_o1 Boy

of the fasclnaung news. We will have an Inter.
air conditished office. Close to 'home.
paper business. 7'hosq se. eoting part.time opening
CALL JEAN
. Interesting Employment
tested *111 be given ape- In our display advertir459.i18
. Paid Holidays
cialized Instruction and Ing dept. In about six
.
Paid Vacations
Help Wátedwill be paid a salary & weeks for woman as InFewal&-,5
commIssion; This is au side assistant. Later we
Phone299.551i '.
opportunity to prepare wilt assign to service
Ask
for Miss Brown
sa, s
yourself for a career and sorne ads'. acCounts.
JOURNAL-NERFS PUBLICATIONS
V!'J
earn while learning.
, o We will train.
1268
Webford
Dea Plaines
For
interview
call
FULL Oit PART 'rIME
o Paid Ilolidays,.1

S'uil tIme.CaIl in person.
East ROsine Hardware,
9040 Coiirtland, Elles 48.

:flfl 9 to 5

IlL

MlSSBROWN

DIYS OR lOtTES
PA 4.711*

. Interesting work

SALESLADY
xpertenced or Inexpert.

WAITRESS

For our DInette

Full or Part Time

cured. Mature woman-

APPL.Y. Mit MAXEY

8117 Milwaukee Ave.

KRESGE'S
Market Place Center

YO 7.9788

RIs 58 & 83

437.0336

PART TIldE
HELP
Matere wonton to

Work with public. Hours

Datlyl p.m. to 9 p.m.
U.DEY KLEEN

Mr. Kracalik op

age no taeles. Weekends
& evenings if desirable.
B

Mr. Weooell

299-5511'
.

'

Publieatiorio

Des Plai,s

ORDER CLERK

Por Our Expanding
Chartered Candi Dept.
s Steady Employment

SEWING
IA0HINE

. Will train (must en.
working
public)
oy

Journa-ews

wIth

,

OPERATORE

Good starting rate.
. HospitalIzation Inour.
Medical
hospital & life
asce
Insurance,
Other fringe
11'73 O,kton St, Des pl, . Pension Plan
benefits, Clean pleasant
0
Paid
Vacation
ß34.923
place to work. Steady
. 'I'ping RequIred.
EXPERIENCED
GIRL

APPLY Ill PERSON
UNITED MOTOR

For office wesk,

COACH 00.

typing and shorthand
required, Call
CL 54610
FULL

.

or
PART TIME
Beauty Operator
needml by growing

900 E. Northwest Hwy.
11m Plaines
HOSTESS

For Lunch or Weekends
Plus one week night
Own Transportation
lUNATE & MARY'S
GROVE INN
296.4222

work with no Iay.ofts.
Experience on factory
sewing machines,

F H. BONN 00.
111 N. HICKORY AVE.
ÁRLINGTON HI'S.

'

Active girls

dem. At least 2

255.5350

'.

s'cs. of

MAIL CLERK
Part time - Permanent, Tuesday and Thursdays
from 8:15 am. to 4:45 p.m. Prefer mature
woman but one who can comfortably stand for' long periods.

MR. GILLEI'FE

- BEN
Div. Cit7 Products

Wolf 6 Oaktso
Des Plaines, ni.

shorthand and typing and no objection to
COMPTOMETER OPERATORS
-Several lobs available, one with light typing
required, Knowledge of the four comptometer
positions necessary. Prefer some experience

RECEPTIONIST
Our Cf'ice

-

CAlI. Oit COME IN AND SEE
MISS FIFE

Cull CL 5.1600

4805 W. Fullerton, Chgo.

Jacent suburbs,
CITY P'RODUCTS CORP.
Help WantedBeauty Salon in Des Pl,
Call Helen at:
MUIO-I8.B 259.2261 Ext. 414
296.4211
Abbey
EmpI.
Service
U you are o high school
Road and Oakton
Dea Plaines
graduate or have une or 7820l0 Milwaukee Ave. Wolf
,
-STOC AND
GENERAL
to years of college and
.967822
"An equal Opportunity employer"
INVENTORY
enjoy dealing with the
FACTORY
CLERK
publie, then you'll like
s PACKERS
for
school
'district full
working tu Skokle for
WORKSHOP
FIREWORKS
WAITRESSES
. ASSEMBLERS
time.
Exp.
preferred.
Illinois Bell..
. PUNCH PRESS
-- Cali- Mr. Bowen
For-Lunch
Sec. to 'Freas.
As a service representa.
$550 Grad. Accsuntant $500
82411O2
Steady work In modern live, you will answer a
S Evenings
Sec, to Reg, Mgr. -500 Rkkprs.-Supv.
435 ' i
plant, Days, Excellent variety of requests f roes
Own Transportation
Sec. Research
435 Cost Clerk Comp. 400
working conditions and our Own ECOOP Of tele.
Ser.
to
Engineer
435 Switch. 'I'ypint
350 College . H. S. students.
IGNATZ & MARY'S Sales Sec.
cOmpany benefits,
phone customers.
435
Compt. Operators 340 Summer Work, about S'S
(lROVR
INN
BI-Lingual'
(Fr.)
435
Key Punch Oprs, 335 win. tostart. Apply REAL
Ai'PLY
A position featuring goad
State, Ris.
Staff 'l''pist
375 File Supv.
335 SlLK - 36 S.
FAETENER CORP. pay, advancement oppor.
2964222
610,
Chicago.
S'bl N. River Rd.
tuntty. Interesting and
Franklin Park
challenging work and
THE WORKSHOPInventorysntroI
excellent benefits.
DEU VERT
'
Northwest's
'
Most
Personalized
0lerk
AND
'
For an Interview ap.
STOCK
MAN
Excellent
opportunity
for
Employment
Service
polntment, call Miss
KEY PUNCH
a
young
woman
in
our
Steffens
at
673.99rt.
OPERATORS
'Fuihtime
Des Plaines
merchandising dept. 570 Northwest Hwy. (U.S. - 14)
6
day week
Must enloy working
827.5563
Openings for experincod . ILUNOIS BELL
Good Wages
with women's fashions.
girls with at least one TELEPHONE CO.
Apply
yeor experIence Alpha. An Equal Opportunity Figure aptitude & know-,
SPA
LIQUORS
ledge ot calculator reNumerIc Key Punching
Employer
VA
4-2111
quired.
Interesting
work
Will consWerwomen who
Ask
for
Sam
congenial
surroundings.
Wish to return to the
t'erro, position. 5 Day
field. Pleasant oUtre,
36V5 hr. Week. 830 am. REGISTERED wk. Merchandise dis..
Every Week Thousands Find tise Answer to
LANDSOAPEEB
profit sharing h life ins.
to 430 p.m. Cafeteria.
FULL TThIN
excellent benefits.
NURSES
Their Needs in These Pages-1055, - Caro,
QUEEN'S WAY
Experienced men. Steady
APPLY IN PERSON
TO FAEEION
Full Time And Pact
year round work g1i'
OR CALL TA 3.1175
Houses, Motors, almost anything.when'
Time Evening And Night ?307 Ridgeway Skokle
anteed. Good naisrY.
Call 973.2247
AETNA INSURANCE Shift. Excellent Persn
Call 824-0144
ne) Policies nd (load
you buy or sell, call The RUGLE al 966.3933
Misa Carolyn CO.
Benefits.
Contact
300 S. Northwest Hwy.
, CAAJP GROUNtI
Director
of Nurses
Park Ridge
CAREPAEER
DRUG CLERK
EDWARD HOSPITAL Woman
Formi
perve $o
over 21. '4 p.m.
NAPERVILLE. ILUNOIS tu 9 pus. 4 dOy week.
'Roy ScoSt Camp. N5
Tel. 355-0450
ing and nome utiliilis
FAST ACTIOÑ
Sai, 9 am. to 4 p.m. Cali
furnisheds
- Small addl
124.6191 for interview,
sai. for nervi33
CLASSIFIED appointment.
FAST ACTION LASSIPIED houai
rendered. Cali EU.6.81t&
CLASSIFIED
-

.

,

J

-

-

2d floor

erences requested. Cal-1

Get a- Job' With a future, A product that is bring.
teiailing la great!
-

-

-

APPLY MR. WESSELL

-

-

MEN'
'Mechanical experience
necessary. For service

station. Apply Devon &
River or Williams &
River Ros4OR CALL
823.9645 or 678-9705

HINIST

-

'

CUSTODIAN

Jewel Tea Company
Service our established
accounts with a variety

Company

vehicle,

ex-

ground that will -include penSes, profit sharing &
knowledge and ability to insurance furnished.
Une most tool room ma- Qualifications: 23 to 40,

chinery; pies capability married, sales or buoito read basic precIsIon ness experience. good
-

- equipment. work record.

starting salary,
many company benefits.
Good
-

TRW,
WFROfflCS

666 - Garland Pl. Des PL

An Equal'oppomfly
-

82saployer

- PHONE ME. 'ZIPSIE or MR, WESSELI. -'

-

Journal - News
-

Phone 299-$511
SCHOOL RUS DRIVERS
DIRT. 63 - 25 YEARS OF AGE OR OVER WILL TRAIN '

l48 JOHN MeDIRLE?

-

196.6611

-

Houra: 9:30 am. to 2 pro-4:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Call Round Lake, Ill. Ares Cade 312

DE SOTO
CHEMICAL COATINGS, INC.
-

Kimball 6-3611 Collect

SItuStlons Wtd..-2B.D Home Fwniabiuga-$3

1700 S. Mi. Prospect Road
Des Plaines
An Equal Opportunity Employer
-

PAYROLL & GENERAL SellIng out Surntture, in
BOOKS, Pick up, delivery Bulldern-Delesce 4 model

ENGINEER - ESTIMATOR
Excellent opportunity for young man to age
30 to become associated with léading manufarlurer of aluminum foil containers. Back-

ground of rost estimating preferred. Also
design board experience. 4 years of college

& attend. All taxes and homOs, Up to 50% off.

ditO
40'l°060%OFF

2790711

824.6651 or 522-2323

N AND -T LAWN SERV.
bc. in bldra 4
ICES. Lawn cuting, feed- Furñiture
model homes. Cash or

ing. trimming and edg- tyrms. Del. arr. Call
ing. Shrub Ciedysing and

894-9244 or 675.3953
General Hossehoty Main.
tenance. Reasonable Furniture being disposed
rate.- 824-1034.
st -in3O,000modela. MunI
liquidate Immediately.
TEACHER
with
3%
yes.
EKCO CONTAINERS, -INC. office experience. Desirer Free delivery. Terms,
Wheeling S Hintz Roads
Wheeling, IlL oummer work Is Aug. 15.
437.1711,
LEhigh 7-1100

Or equivalent desired. Duties -involve liaison
'between Sales and Engineering Dept. Excellent starting salary & liberal' fringe benefits.

-

,

Selling out furniture in

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-

Builders Deluxe 4 model

DOMESTIC HELP'

homes Up to 50% off.

DAY WORKERS

-NE 1-4700
comon.
'

IAST ACTION

CLASSIFIEDS

Del. arranged - Call -

statements,

'Mr. Taerbaum

$6500 groar.

-

Dea Plaines

TO ARRANGE A PERSONAL INTERVIEW
. PLEASE CALL

'

-Publications

-

offered.

1 SO. WASHINGTON
PAlIE RIDGE -

rhinist for Tool Room. $540 Per Mo. BoOt Pay

Inspection

ACCOUNTANT

Salary open, based- os

SALESMEN

Paid, Holidays, Vacations, etc.
Growirig suburban newspaper group

-

growing organization. A full range of employee benefits, Including profit aharing Is

ramera & plate 'making,
Unusual opportunity with
excellent - Cs. bCnefits.

-

-

Progressive multi plalit corporation io seeking
recent college graduate,- preferably with an
, aaccounting
major who wants to grow'wiih a

'exempt. Rome experience
hdipful, will irais in

POULSEN
INSURANCE CO.

Full charge accounts receivable, other,dutiea

now.

R

-

'

at Later Date

HANNES MUSIC CO.'

.

-

Capable of Taking Full Charge

CALL 537.1151

PrintingD,5t' Prefer yng.
mas 19 to lt who Is draft

experience.
CONTACT MR. BLAIR
825.4455

Full-Time
Bookkeeper

-

9800 Milwaukee Ave.

of 300 grocerIes and 2500
Growing eiecirontc man. general merchandise
'Ufactreer neeking a ma- items,

Should have a back.

Help Wanted - Male and Fenrale-Ia.0

Permanent, full' time position available with
Midwest's largest Music Store. Must have
references and experience -in tile fluor main.
tenasce. -Contact Mr. Stroud.

Earn $3-$5 Hr.

-Dirle, 360 in Our Internal

B

IOURNAL.NEWS, PUBLICATIONS
'

opening to operate A B

ination call: 878.3700,

-

2995511'

774-5353

-

437.5396 Car necessary. For mOor.

-

-

OFFSET
DUPLICATOR
OPERATOR
'We ,have an -immediate

with an appreciation for
go
muaic the highest
earnings in their lives,

Market Piace Canter
Ris. 58 & 83

2 EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MORNINGS

6141 W. Vouhy Chicago

JANITOR
PART TIME
We ar reeking - a
reliable man over
age 25 holding down
a permanent-job
Who would like to
work as a custodian . on Sundays only.'
8 sm. to 4:30 p.m.
Must be s clean and'
respeetoble man
' LITTLEFUSE, INC.
Ito E. Northwest H'.vy.
Des Plaines

Ing sales minded men

KRESGE'S

LINOTYPE OPERATOR

BLINDSKILLS ASS'N

VA 4-3158.

Nothing t.ilce lt
New & entirely different

-

APPLY ME. MAXEY

STUDENTI
- Summer Work

phases of lawn care. Ret- work.

-

.

PART '1596E

Capital Bank Bldg.'

-

-

-

GRADUATES

perience required in all deis. Car nec. Pleasant

SP 7-0661

-

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-DES PLAINES

'

Wheeliiog, Ill.

Call LE 7-1100

COACH CO.

, SODE. NORTHWEST HWY.

'

,

UNITED MOTOR
-

for Medical- 'Clinic ' Ex- Answer appts, Take or-

''\_ Some lite typing.

11:-5. Graduate O.K.
AT KEY PERSONNEL
4006 N. Milwaukee

-

To handle lumber and
building material

Apply 2.6 p.m. daily

- EKCO CONTAINERS, INC.'
-

FOR INTERVIEW

RELIABLE MAN
to do thorough Iawn care

Much- public contact,

CONTAcT PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Wheeling & Hintz Roads

APPLY IN PERSON

will see it On TV and
hear lt on radio. We

YARD MAN

-

camptometer.

'TiON and INS. (surgical benefits)

-

some figure work.

-

tied toòl and die makers for day shift. Ex.

Collent Wagen, working . coRdititons, fringe
benefits and secürlty,
.

-

-

FRANKLIN

Dea Plaines

Leading manufacturer of aluminum foil containeu located in NW. suburb, seeks quali-

- p -STEADY EMPLOYMENT
. PAID VACATION, HOSPITAJÄZA.

-

automatic feeds.
Small shop. Excellent think , in terms of 'high
opportunity for a good five figure income to
ail around mechanic. staff our new division
office at 4805 W. FullerMcLEAN ETh'G. CO. to1i:v. in Chicago. Thin
means unlimited ad.
1442 E. Davis
vancement Opportunities
because other offices in,
Arlington Heights
surrounding cities will
be opened Ju,t as fast os
EXPERIENCED
men -can be trained.

-

Come in and see

SECRETAN?
For 'either the shárp beginner or the moreexperienced gal, -if you have good skills, ' hr

but will consider beginner who knows the

FREE - Jobs for serre.
taries, typists, clerks S
personnel in Nibs k ad.

Set up and operate

ing rato. Ers. S orn, is

'.

TOOL AND DIE MAKERS

'

e GOOD STARTING RATES
. PENSION PLAN, ETC.

food

company of Its kind Is
now roming to Chicago
wlih its new revalution

cities ears up to $1,000
per week in comiusion?
Starting, June 28. you

PUNCH PRESS..

hi,gh school. Excel. sisrt.
4:30.

4:3OP,5Lto1A,3,

did salesmen In other

years old and st least 5'.
3" tall needed to fili or.

DANA MOLDED PRODUCTS
Arlington Heights

to

19

JORDAN MPG. CO.

.

The Amazing 723 Pro- Interested in learning. modern'GMC Diesel maingram -What Is it' How tenance

$24-9263

No experiesce necessary
Ist, 2nd and 3rd ShIfts

APPLY IN PERSON

NIGHT UTILITY MAjj

'

sly concept In food mer.,
and distribu.
1773 Oakton St Des Pt. chandising
,
tion.
.
-

ORDER FILLERS

Call: 299.5575, Mc. WesseN

-

-

1695 River Rd.

U.DRY KLEEN

PLASTIC 'INJECTION
PRESS OPERA!I'ORS

Call for appointment

-

Pittsburgh
It happened tu
Cleveland
lt happened In Detroit
AND NOW

building matntenance.

Vacation

299.5511

-

ability and must do
simple machinery and

'

-

TRAnIRES
It happened in

INJECTION, -

MOLDING MACHINE
OPERATOR

Responsible posItion In. Oowspaper Chain.
Underclasnan . preferred, Must havé good
grades and creative welting
To' start
July 1 and be able to workabIlity.
In September.

It cornea to Chicago
WM1TES-Man in am. The
largest and
Should have mechanical mostnistlon's
progressive

CATi.. ML NEWTON

-

SCHOOL STUDENT

-

R

5 DAY WEEK

MO1O-29

PART-TIME WG

'EEPRESIZftATIVES

Experienced. Hardware.

Good Tpris and
Dictaphone Requi

-'

' ATTENTION
SALES'
MANAGEMENT

telephone Cofliac( servicing regular, semi.

regular clients. We traIn you. Pleasant

Help Wanie_.

Kelp Wanin

Gas statIon attendant.

PEBWEEK-STOSP.M.

,Coats$4

MaIe-28B'-:

Help Wied-'

SECRETy

EARN,$80'-$90
FORE-4 DAYS WORK '

In atyertirtsg, layant,

Cöreer?

SHORTER!

,

'

',JANITR'

Call 827.6è09 or 827.6600

FOR INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE '
FULL '5396E DAYS. S IIRS, GOOD PAY
. ' 0ALL824.0144' '

HOME TIDY SERVICE
1415 Ellinwsod Den

-

,

'

-

'

Our women are

-

completely screened.

Del. arranged. Call $248164
di if

Pi. FAST ACTION -

-

CLASSIFIED

